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Scout Meeting 
Fails of Purjtose: 

To Trv Again

Should l*»y City Taxes.

culled
pur- 
l«>y 
two 
fact 

w It h

\i tin. BiMilliill wbi-'h " i i  
for Sunday afternoon for the 
p,,*,. o f organizing another 
iM»ut troop In FrUma, only 
person* were present, which 
would lead one unimpiiiluted 
conditions t« conclude that no such 
organization was wanted in Frlotm 

This, however, may not lie the 
ease and ^ n j l i e  apathy, neirlect 
or tmtlfterWR'Jrif our cltlcena may 
he to blame, 'b u t  even so It I* 
six o f  one and a half dozen o f the 
other. Klnee the results are exmt 
ly the same.

The troop which was organised 
here four years ago anil put under 
the training o f J. A. Blackwell as 
scout master, has outgrown the 
age for boy scout training and are 
supposed to be full fledged scouts. 
The boys will tie found unanimous 
In their verdict that this training 
is o f  Inestimable value to them and 
that Mr. Blackwell lias spared 
neither time, labor nor expense 
to give them the training.

One night each week Mr. Black 
well has given o f his time and 
hom e a large part o f the expense. 
In fact all excel* what the hoys 
were able to raise themselves, and 
In this time has thus given a por- 
tlon o f over 200 nights to this 
work.

Notwithstanding tills sacrifice of 
time, expense and labor on the 
part o f  Mr Blackwell, the. writer 
has serious doubt* If one o f the 
parent* ^ f^ ^ h c s c  boys bad ever 
given hinWven one word o f thanks. 
Neither has any one ever heard o f 
him making one word o f complaint 
on account o f  the neglect o f  such 
a courtesy.

Now. however. It is high time 
that another troop should be or
ganized if the boy scout work is 
to he carried on In this city, and 
the meeting called for Sunday a f
ternoon was to have taken up the 
work anil made the necessary ar
rangements for carrying It on. and 
only two men o f the community 
felt Interest enough to attend and 
add their efforts to the cause.

This meeting was announced at 
the meeting o f the chamber of 
commerce last week, when1 prac
tically every business man in town 
heard the announcement and the 
purpose o f the meeting. The scout 
executive drove all the way from 
Roswell, New Mexico, to Is- pres
ent and aid In the work o f organ 
iaing the troop Not only were 

1 ‘ absent from the meeting
E jtJL diJ* also who were exiss-t 
V *JmakeXU>I>l lea tlon for mem

i..e* writer cannot believe that 
i ]KH>ple o f this liswllty are will- 

rig that such an organization 
Ghonld not exist here, much leas 

' that they would willfully do that 
which would hinder Its organiaa- 
tlon or continuance, but rather 
that they Just allowed it to slip 
from their minds as to time and 
thus failed to attend.

The scout executive said that 
he would come over at another 
time and make another effort to 
continue the organization, and the 
date he has given Is the third 
Thursday In January. Isiter an
nouncements of the era t date will 
lie made and there evidently will 
be enough Interest In the matter to 
w,-lire an attendance large enough 
to continue the work

All citizens of Friona who hart 
the welfare o f  the city at heart 
should make a strenuous effort 
to pay their city taxes as early as 
possible, since the city Is badly In 
need o f tile funds for meeting its 
tinanelul obligations and tlie cur 
r«nt expense o f the city govern 
incut.

It Is true that money seems to 
he scarce and at least hanl to 
get. but the city Is supplying Its 
citizens with much o f the .om forts 
of life without which we would 
he lu dire straits, and It Is only 
through the <s>o|ierat!oii o f its citi
zens that It can coi%nue to do so 
Our city officials are using their 
best judgment In all matters |*>r- 
talnlng to the city's finance, and 
onty ask the coo|ieration of all 
other citizens In the matter.

Thief Invited 
to Call for Anti- i \

/*>
«  ' .X V  ,

F. W. Reeve, whose large wheat 
farm Is four miiea west of town, 
visited ills field Monday, where 
he had left his two tractors when 
lie completed his wheat sowing 
several weeks ago.

Ou going to the center o f the 
Held where the tractors were lo
cated, lie found t tin t Someone hail 
taken a rear wheel off one o f them 
and had Isirrowisl the rear axle. 
From the other tractor they had 
borrowed the radiator and u few 
smaller parts, thus disabling lxitli 
engines.

The engine from which the axle 
was taken was still resting on the 
Jaek which had been used in re- 

An article In the November Is i moving the wheel. which prohuh 
sue o f  the Bureau Farmer show, | accounts for the Jaek not he 
the predicament of the average |*ns 
farmer in the matter o f  roads. The

Freeze Solution Moi-ByeFore*,.' 
—  N0ood-B^''

.  . I t 1 I ?  ♦

MRIL O rc^ R_HousgS

it

Made tonal W innings

. . •* w » . f

Tlie High Cost of Itiwi Roads.

article says that o f  fi.rmo.ooo farm
ers In the I'nlted Staffs* there are 
2,717,7:52 fnrms on unimproved dirt 
roads, or almost one-lialf o f the 
farmers In the country are served 
by roads no better than those o f 
the ox-eart days.

An additional 1.808.7IM farm- 
are located on dirt roads that are 
ranked as Unproved, and tha‘ 
means roads that have some grad 
lug. some drainage, hut neverthe
less during the rainy season are 
for tlie most part impassable Not 
more than 500,000 farms are lis-at 
ed on istved roads and leas than 
1,000,000 on gravel mails. Tin; j 
article Is illustrated by pictures | 
and by statistics demonstrating tin 
high cost o f laid roads to thi 
farmer.

There Is little excuse for sm-R 
a condition as this, (hssl s c o w l 
ary roads do not necessarily mean 
expensive roads, as Inis now lieen 
proved in many western states 
that are using asphaltic pro<-es«e» 
to provide mudless and dustless 
farm to market roads, ns well a ‘ 
large mileages of through high 
ways. Every state owes its fartn 
ers roads that can he depended 
M|sin to afford sure, safe and In 
expensive transport at all seasons 
of the year.

It is the opinion o f the writer 
that the above statements are eor 
rcot end might often t>e enrr'ed 
farther and made stronger than 
they are. and that Parmer county 
farmers are entitled to Just a> 
go«sl roads as any farmer In the 
world, ami that effort should In' 
made to Introduce a system of 
roads here that will afford easy 
and comfortable transportation of 
products from any farm In the 
county to the nearest or best mar 
ket In the county on any day In 
ary sonwm of the year. The trans-j 
lent tourist has them why not 
the farmers?

IT'S
GOOD-BYE

forever;
D 00 oooco □ □coo noor_€

i
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TO THE DOLLARS
T'&HwtO'eM&ses
The Frlonu business concerns reed all the money we have to 

»|M'iid in their various lines o f business. When our city needs 
special help, whom do we call upon first for financial assistance? 
Our business ja-ople. to lie sure Then let's trade at hom e!

taken.
Mr. Reeve feels sure that the 

reason for taking the radiator was 
that the borrower hud left his 
own radiator tilled with water 
ami the <s>ld s|m'1I had hurst it 
so he had Just borrowed one to 
replace it. Mr. Reeve is afraid 
he will treat the one he lias !*>r 
rowed from him in the same 
manner. To uvold this, he is uiak 
tug tills o ffer: that If the party 
who took the radiator will call on 
him he will furnish enough anti
freeze absolutely free, to till the 
radiator and thua prevent Its 
freezing also. It Just looks like 
that Is a very liberal offer, o f 
which the borrower should not 
hesitate to take advantage o f  
course this party will probably 
have to satisfy Mr. Reeve, beyond 
doubt, that he Is really the one 
who Isirrowed tlie radiator

TEXAS DELEGATION
l\  WASHINGTON

ELECTS OFFICERS

meeting 
In Con 
officers

Marvin

At the regular annual 
o f  the 'IVxas delegation 
gross, the following new 
were elected :

Chairman o f delegation.
Jones: Congressional committee
Hutton W. Sumners; Secretary of 
delegation. Martin Dies.

Congressman Sumners succeeds’ 
] Marvin Jones as the Texas mem 
| her o f the Congressional commit 
j tee. and Mr. Jones succeeds Mr 
(•Hrrett as chairman o f  the dele 
gntlon.

Will Present IVigeuol.

wishes toB 
these I«*l: •*' 
them to tb« 
some time

W ill Print Hants Claus I-otters

l*H* and girls who 
nta know what 

'hrlstnuis by writ 
him. the Friona Star 

y that It will print 
If they will send 
tar office In Friona 

f i l l  week or next.
Just sit down and write plainly! 

and briefly so Hants can read It 1 
and tell him what a good child 
you have been and how good you 
expect to he even after Christina* 
and then tell him tome or all o f 
the things you would like to have. 
for Christina*, and get It to the 
Bur office ami It will t>e printed I 
In tlie next Issue o f the paper

Say. Now!

Do not fall to rend the ads In 
this Issue o f the Star, for they 
are all good and the advertisers 
are offering you your money's 
worth in the good* they are calling 
your attention to

And do not forget wlmt your 
I'nele Sam had to say about early 
mailing o f the goods you plan to 
send nut by mall as gifts to your 
friends at a distance. He says 
ret them in plenty early or he 
cannot guarantee them to arrive 
In time for Christmas. And he 
also says to he careful nbout tlie 
wrapping and address, ami he 
any* It Is a mighty good plan to 
place your own name and address 
on the package, also.

The Christmas program commit
tee o f the Congregational Sunday 
school Is preparing a Christmas 
pageant for rendition as the pro 
gram usually given at the church 
on Christmas Eve.

This Is said to he one o f  the 
best entertainments of the kind 
ever rendered here, and will In 

J elude the entire school In Its pro- 
j duct Ion, that Is all de|tnrtiiient* 
| o f the schssd The first reheatval 
I was held Wednesday night, and 
I the entire public Is cordially in J  vlted and welcome at Its rend! 

Bon on Christmas Eve.

Mkill With (.tins.

Banks are being fobtied in towns 
all over the country nearly every
day. mostly In brood daylight by 
men who are armed and thus have 
nil advantage over! the hank off I 
rials and employed*. who cannot 
he armisl without I being violators 
o f the laws o f must state.

And so stringent Is tills law 
that law Bidding <4tizeiis. as a 
rule, know very Ijttle als>ut the 
use o f  tirearuis, and e s |s , dally are 
tile Dot skillful With their use 
and even though allowed to have 
them In readiness, would stilt In- 
almost totally at the mercy o f tlie 
I mi milts.

Friona people, many o f them 
know something on such business 
from experience, yet there is noth
ing lielng done to f>ff*rt a re pet l 
tlon o f such oii-as #ns. The writ 
er sometimes wonder* If It would 
not he wisdom on (lie |atrt o f out 
citizen* to do a little training 
along this line and thus la* able 
to stand a better chance at pro 
te-tllig the live* of our honest 
citizens ami defeating the plan 
of the bandits

The following from the Manu
facturer* and Industrial News Bit 

t renu ts ar* rather tactfully on this
ipte*t|o|| ;

“ Frequently bandits are brought 
to grief by armed citizens, notably 
the organized vigilantes In many 
mid-western mates.

"Citizens o f Menomonle, Wis
consin. recently furnished a strlk 
!ng example o f what can In- a. 
eolii|djshe<| by armed pri-iMrediams. 
The Incident Inspired the fo low 
iitg comment froui the Minneapd!* 
Journal:

" ‘Skill with guns on the |*irt 
of the citizens made dead Iwndll- 
of two of the four member* of the 
gang that staged the Menomonle 
hank robbery

“  'Skill with guns on the |iart 
of the eltlzcnry wiped out the 
notorious Dalton gang forty years 
ago. And yet there are plenty ol 
reformers and they are forever 
liestes ng legislators w ho think 
Hint honest citizen* should In> |**r 
milted to neither i*>*ses* guns

Like a Nice Jail 
For Your Attic? 

One Available

S. F. Warren, Friona'* leading 
(smltryman, had hi* fhs-k of tine 
Rhode lslalid Red* well represent 
ed at Hie Trl-Couuly Poultry Show 
at Hereford -last week.

As usual Mr. Warren made hi* 
murk iu tlie way o f winnings, and 
i* lupidly crealing the impression 
.iiuoiig poultry {aueiers that he 

| knows hIn chicken* when it come* 
j to breeding either for show or for 
1 production, lie  took many o f the 
leading prize* at I he Tri-Slate 
Fair in Amarillo in September 
and he tell* u* that he had grunt 

I er and closer competition at tlie 
! Tri-County tliau he had at the 
I Tri State He say* there were far 
| more bird* on display in Hereford 
last week tliau there were in Anil 
rlilo. and that these birds were 
Judged by the same strict stund- 
ards that were used in Amarillo.

Following Is a list at his win
nings last week :

2-5 cock bird.
1 3  ben.
1-2-4 5 cockerel.
1 -3+ 5  pullet*
Champion pen o f show- 
Champion partl-cotored pen. 
Champion pullet o f show 
Beat display judged on A. P. A 

points.
Friona people *re proud o f Mr. 

Warren's sms-ess In tlie breeding 
of high grade poultry.

Christmas Spirit 
Demonstrated In 
Show W indow s

Friona has lieen In need o f re 
fug** for the unwary violator o f  
the public peace, and owning to 
tile fa it that the elty treasury 
ha* 1*-en demoted to the extent 
that no funds were available for 
the |MirjN>*e, enough fund* have 
is-eri donated by various citizens 
to purchase the cage

This cage ha* lieen delivered 
hut no building is available In 
which to house It. It now sii'in* 
that a building will have to lie 
erected for the sj verts 1 pur|*>*e
o f a Jail house.

Night Watchman. C. M Jones, 
relates that he will In* aide to 
co iled  enough tines to pay his 
salary If the city I* provided 
a plaix* for the safe keeping o f 
those who are so nuwnry as to 
fall Into the ktmping of the tnar- 
ahal.

Many o f the show windows in  
rriuna are already presenting a 
most attractive ap|iearance from  
the Christmas decorating being 
given them by their proprietor*.

Home have a beautiful display 
of toy* such a* will delight the 
hearts o f the little folk, while 
Others are tilled with articles 
more coatly and |ierhap* more use
ful. and a* a whole they repres
ent the evident possibility o f  »e- 
h-Cling worthwhile and uppriqirlnte 
gift* for all member* o f the fain-
nr.

They all advise you to trade at 
home and shop early.

Home Willi More Applm.

Fallwell brothers, who haw* 
lieen over In Western New Me* 
ico for the |>aat several day* 
loading a tnu-k with fine apples, 
returned home Tuesday evening. 
(\ H. Fallwell was one at the 
isirty and has Interesting thing* 
to relate which he saw and heard 
while on the trip. They were 1b  
or near that part o f  the state 
which was swept with the heavy 
snow storm a few weeks ago. 
and many evidence* o f the terri
ble storm are still to In' neen all 
along the way through that re-

|gl»ti Mr Fallwell states that w hich, he says. Is very consoling, , hf. f(ir<,K)s
w hen compared with many other* j terrible 
that he receives concerning their | them 
achooia and elty taxe« here: where
''la-nr S ir: Knebated find check

Wants to Help School.

The following letter from a ton- 
resident land holder la handed to 
us by the school tax collector.

there 
tornado 
He saw 

lira nchea

look as though a 
had i*i**ed thru 

many lnatamim 
a* thick throngb

I’ uhlir Health Meeting.

Ml** Nell Ayer*, public health 
nurse, will conduct her health class 
at the school auditorium Wedne* 
day aftermsm. December lti. at 
3 :»•

Her sulijeet for thl* lesson will 
In* Indications of illueas ami dis 
case prevention. All the women 
of the community an* Invited to 
attend, lint *he especially wishes 
that all who have been taking the 
course will continue As this i* 

41 n Important subject we should 
have a good representation o f the

for $45 SB for my school taxes, as 
I note hy the Htar that the school 
(simmlaalonerw need the money to 
keep the w-IkniI going and I sure 
want to do my bit.

“ I would have sent It sootier 
had I had the notice. I can't 

why my land Is assess 
Waat. as no one hy that 
had any interest In It,

get

w ith | understand 
ed to F. C. 
name ever
and I have owned It for 21 yi 
so 5(lease change la so I may 
the notice next year.

“ Tours. FRANK D HEATON 
Friona people, and especially 

tax colli*-tor. surely appreciate 
the spirit o f Mr Heaton as ex 
pressed in his letter. He doe*
not get sore l>c<jpose he Is taxed 
a* much a* other people owning 
land In the same Imality,

the i

i a* a man's body had tarn broken 
i from the top* o f tree* hy fhw 
great weight o f the snow cling 
Ing to them and falling to the 
ground had strlnssl all limba 

| from the trunk on the side from  
which they fell Indian tribe* In 

I that region have lost thousands o f  
j  sheep from cold and starvation 
on account of being unatde to  

! get fissl to them through the deep 
! *B* *  drift*, and many other 
things o f wonder, Iwnuty, sur- 

. priw  and suffering
■ - — --- -------------------------

Enjoying California Visit.

A I .imnI Show.

ladle* present. 
D ieru b fr  2.

Tliere was no class

nor to know how to use them' '

Aiming Our Neighbors.

Levpllend Two new service sta 
thins under construct Ion.

DlmutlH Huge city Improve 
tnent program carried out during

A Call Meeting o f C. o f C.

There was a short called meet
ing of the local chamber o f com 
inorco lu the city clerk's office 
Tuesday forenoon, called for the 
pur|s>se o f deciding. If possible, 
about the location o f the city 
jail.

A committee o f three was ap
pointed to assure the city com 
mission o f the cooperation of 
the organization in locating and 
ens-tlng a suitable building for 
the Jail.

There wn* also some discussion 
o f the proposition of hard-surfac
ing our prlndiwl used streets with 
caliche and oil.

Krnturky Man Here.

3. M Rice o f near Paducah. 
Kentucky, arrived In Friona Mon 
day morning on a few days bust 1 
ness visit.

Mr. Rice owns a tract o f land i 
several mile* north o f Friona aiul 
la here looking after his property

l-eveUand Santa Re railroad 
huildlug large cotton loading plat
form here

Canadian SRienlng o f airport 
expected to he held In January'

Skellvtown 2*1 Inch gas line Is 
under construction between this 
plaie and iwindpal < Ifle* o f Min 
nesota.

Canyon Water mains to he ex 
tended at cost o f IIH.000.

Dalhart New I25.nttn fadory 
In this city to manufacture feed, 
for livestock

Canadian—New chemical truck 
added to fire department.

II.

Interests 
Friona fo 
while 
liar 
« t y  It

lie  ha a not been In 
ntimJwr o f  yea ra and 

BluntN-r o f fbml- 
that the 
consider

a f o r #  numlier o f
b | f | k  a BU«it«ei 

f w ^ T V  reallaea
Itaetf baa taken on

able growth since hi* laat vhdt.

Herman Luken wlU hohl a farm 
auction sale at hla borne. 4H 
miles west and IH  mile* south 
o f  Bovina. Tuesday December 
18 W a »b  for the circulars and 
the advert 1sti *  la the Btar.

I’ rof. Dultot Here.

Prot. J l» Du (lot of the W T  
8. T C., Canyon, was the ajieak 
cr at the Congregational chun-h 
last Hunday at the church service 
hour

Prof 1 hi (lot la one o f  the out 
standing thinkers and speakers of 
the state and the local -ongvega 
tlon was truly fortunate In aectir 
Ing his services and all th<>«p whe 
heard him were well pleased with 
hi* talk which gave a broader 
mental view and encouragement 
for the Christ tan life.

Hla wTlpture rending was taken 
from the Gospel according to John 
and hla line o f thought was dl 
rected along the line o f  the scrip
ture which be read He la logfcwl 
and courageous ta hla Ihaugh t and 
deeply alncerw In bis religious con 
vlctwoi* Ho la also one o f the 
leading educators o f  our (Mate and 
Nation.

Nome Fine Pecans.

The Star editor recciveil a 
package o f the finest and ri-hest 
pei-Hns It ha* ever t«*'n hi* pleas
ure t«i eat. They were a si*,'lal 
gift o f our esteemed friend B 
Ijiuge of iJano father of our 
fellow citizen ti F. lainge

Mr. Lange was in Friona only 
a short time ago vlaitlng hi* «on 
and we had the pleasure of a 
short hut moat Interesting con 
versa!Inn with him.

Thanks!

Mrs. Hill King Entertains.

The l<s-al talent play presented
hy the ladles o f the Woman’s Mts- 
rflonary K's-lety o f  the Methodist 
church at the *<-his>l auditorium 
Friday night was fairly well at 
tended ami all present express
theinselvis* a* having received their 
money'* worth.

Tlie play waa called "Fun on
the I’odiuik Limited” and each
character rendered her part t o , 
the js-rfect satisfaction of the en , 
tire audience, which was wonder- 
fully rejuvenated hy the vast lot 
o f  merriment produefsl as well 
as hy the gisHl from a moral jsiint 
o f v lew

AVord ha* iiwn re<*elved here 
that Mrs. (i. I, Livings, who for 
the 1*1 st six weeks has lieen visit
ing in the home o f her son. W. D. 
Kirk and family o f Ncodi.si, f>*|. 
Ifnrnla departed Thursday o f iailf 
" * ‘1 fiir Risilands and I>»« Angelew 
to visit In the home o f her aunts.

Mrs. Livings reports * very en- 
lovable time In Needles and has 
found It a very Interesting place. 
She plans to spend Christ mas Day 
on Catalina Island and New Years
at the Touranament o f  R«i 
Pasadena. California.

1 jiym an’s Meeting.

In

Keep I p the Agitatimi.

LETTERS TO SANTA < l,AI S

Several ladies from Friona at 
tendod the bridge purty given by 
Mr« Bill King at her home a fen 

! mile* south of town Tuesday af 
i terms*!! They re|*>rt a most en 
Jovatde aflormsm At the clow  
of the game* the hostess served 
delicious refreshments

laisf week * 
th-le relative 
the prtmlisi I 
with a caliche

Star carried an ar 
to the dressing o f 

street* of Friona 
ami oil or asphalt

The next regular m eet||« o f the 
La mu m i's Colon of thi* |>ia<e 
w ill he held Sunday night. Dec
ember 2*1, at the Mcth'sllst ehureh 

program will <s*n- 
definlteiy known 
but the program 

meeting Thursday, 
the work of the 

j  I ni«<n ami to form ulate the pro
gram fo r the coining meeting The 
Star exjiect* to la* able to give 
the program in full next week.

Just what the 
*lst of is not 
at thl* writing 
coinmltte held a 
night to outline

lb-ar Mania Clans 
as good a* I can 
bring me a wagon 
full o f  candy, and 
a little i-ap gun 
crackers and some

I have lieen 
I want you to 
and a stocking 
a air gun and 
and some fire 
put-an*.

KEITH

P.-T. A. Meet, Monday Night.

Dean want* yon hi 
cap gun. Ib'gn wants 

Dean want* a little

Dear Saida 
I bring him a
| a little truck 
doll and some peanut* ami some 
pecan* and a little wagon and 
some candy DEAN.

Banker Here.

J e s s  M Osborn, former cashier 
and manager o f the Friona Htate 
hank, wa* here from hla home In 
Mntaahn* Sunday

Jests a* he la familiarly known, 
has a boat o f friend# In Friona 
who are always (deaacd to have 
him vlalt with them at any time, 
and still faat that they have a 
right to Halm him a* a Friona 
man. He la now head man o f the 
Muleoboe bank.

Sim*' tlie regular meeting date 
of the P.T. A will come during 
the turn I Inn week, the meeting 
will tie held next Monday night. 
Ibs-euitier 14 at 7 .'kl Features 
on the progrnm will he a talk on 
citizenship hy Rev lansdow u; a 
report from the State Teacher* 
convention hy one o f the teach 
era, and a short Christmas ptay 
hy the high school. Everyone la 
cordially Invlhxl to he praweut

Friona la Invited.

According to Grady Shipp of 
the Plalnvlew chamber o f  com 
m enc Plalnvlew will hold a big 
Ohrt«tma* Jubilee, haglnntng Frl 
day night. December 11. to which 
pe**t*le o f  Friona are Invited

Attorney A. P  Smith spent a 
part o f laat week In Fort i'siai 
■er New Mexico, leaking after 
hurt in*, and professional matters 
and visiting relative* and

dressing such as would give them I 
a |ienuanent hard surface and 
thus make them dc|s*ndable for alt 
we«th«-r usi' for htavy traffic

Ttic titwr ha* heard nothing 
more in a definite way concerning I 
thl* project, but County ConimiN 
shuier J M W Alexander brought j  
Into the Htar offhe a few samph*! 
o f  calh he taken from a tied 
materia] which he ha* loi-alixt

Mr* Galloway Home

a few miles from town and which j know that 
wa* pronounced by *mic who saw tietter
it a* caliche o f the very timwt j -----
quality

Thl* lielng true. H would seem 
that the matter of stsuring the 
caliche part o f  the materials would 
he easily solved and that It could 
he placed here on the street* at 
a very moderate omt Home have 
expreaned the desire that those 
who have been advmutlng this 
move should keep np the agita 
tVon

Mr*. B T  Galloway, who has 
been visiting with her sister. 
Mr* Dunaway, in Canyon for the 
l*i *t. few weeks, returned home 
Monday. Mr*. Galloway has been 
In isHir health before going to 

of this-Canyon and her many friends and 
only j neighbors here will t*' pleased to

she Is now feeling much

Advocates Mule Farming.

Hem* aides Meet.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Panhandle Secretaries Association 
was held In Amarillo Wednuwday 
This I* an organization o f  the 
erreral chandier o f N g M N l  sec 
retsrles of the Ihinhandle. and Ra 
purpose ia to make them more ef 
Orient aervant* o f  the ritlea by 
which they are employed hy ex 
changing Ideas and ptona for their 
work The bwrnl secretary was ia 
Tlfod t<

The present depression In farm 
prices Is waking farmers to the 
advantage o f mule breeding, ac 
cording hi Neal Geareald dlrvvtor 
o f the Bchisd o f agriculture at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College A* 
an economical source o f  (**wer, get 
ting fuel and lu)irl<-atlng oil from 
almost worthless oats as a source 
o f  organic matter to maintain the 
fertility o f the soil, and as a 
source o f Income from the sale o f 
colts, he believes that most farm 
ers would profit from sw h a 
projgrt

lu line with this theory the col 
Inge haa rwently purchaaad tar 
use on the colbqp' farm. King 
Mammoth's Taraan. reputed to be 
the only Jack ever to  have 
aa a colt, grand chnafdon o f 
Jack and Jennet show at the ‘

Fair at PaHaa.
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Scout Meeting 
Fails of Purjtose: 

To Trv Again

Should l*»y City Taxes.

culled
pur- 
l«>y 
two 
fact 

w It h

\i tin. BiMilliill wbi-'h " i i  
for Sunday afternoon for the 
p,,*,. o f organizing another 
iM»ut troop In FrUma, only 
person* were present, which 
would lead one unimpiiiluted 
conditions t« conclude that no such 
organization was wanted in Frlotm 

This, however, may not lie the 
ease and ^ n j l i e  apathy, neirlect 
or tmtlfterWR'Jrif our cltlcena may 
he to blame, 'b u t  even so It I* 
six o f  one and a half dozen o f the 
other. Klnee the results are exmt 
ly the same.

The troop which was organised 
here four years ago anil put under 
the training o f J. A. Blackwell as 
scout master, has outgrown the 
age for boy scout training and are 
supposed to be full fledged scouts. 
The boys will tie found unanimous 
In their verdict that this training 
is o f  Inestimable value to them and 
that Mr. Blackwell lias spared 
neither time, labor nor expense 
to give them the training.

One night each week Mr. Black 
well has given o f his time and 
hom e a large part o f the expense. 
In fact all excel* what the hoys 
were able to raise themselves, and 
In this time has thus given a por- 
tlon o f over 200 nights to this 
work.

Notwithstanding tills sacrifice of 
time, expense and labor on the 
part o f  Mr Blackwell, the. writer 
has serious doubt* If one o f the 
parent* ^ f^ ^ h c s c  boys bad ever 
given hinWven one word o f thanks. 
Neither has any one ever heard o f 
him making one word o f complaint 
on account o f  the neglect o f  such 
a courtesy.

Now. however. It is high time 
that another troop should be or
ganized if the boy scout work is 
to he carried on In this city, and 
the meeting called for Sunday a f
ternoon was to have taken up the 
work anil made the necessary ar
rangements for carrying It on. and 
only two men o f the community 
felt Interest enough to attend and 
add their efforts to the cause.

This meeting was announced at 
the meeting o f the chamber of 
commerce last week, when1 prac
tically every business man in town 
heard the announcement and the 
purpose o f the meeting. The scout 
executive drove all the way from 
Roswell, New Mexico, to Is- pres
ent and aid In the work o f organ 
iaing the troop Not only were 

1 ‘ absent from the meeting
E jtJL diJ* also who were exiss-t 
V *JmakeXU>I>l lea tlon for mem

i..e* writer cannot believe that 
i ]KH>ple o f this liswllty are will- 

rig that such an organization 
Ghonld not exist here, much leas 

' that they would willfully do that 
which would hinder Its organiaa- 
tlon or continuance, but rather 
that they Just allowed it to slip 
from their minds as to time and 
thus failed to attend.

The scout executive said that 
he would come over at another 
time and make another effort to 
continue the organization, and the 
date he has given Is the third 
Thursday In January. Isiter an
nouncements of the era t date will 
lie made and there evidently will 
be enough Interest In the matter to 
w,-lire an attendance large enough 
to continue the work

All citizens of Friona who hart 
the welfare o f  the city at heart 
should make a strenuous effort 
to pay their city taxes as early as 
possible, since the city Is badly In 
need o f tile funds for meeting its 
tinanelul obligations and tlie cur 
r«nt expense o f the city govern 
incut.

It Is true that money seems to 
he scarce and at least hanl to 
get. but the city Is supplying Its 
citizens with much o f the .om forts 
of life without which we would 
he lu dire straits, and It Is only 
through the <s>o|ierat!oii o f its citi
zens that It can coi%nue to do so 
Our city officials are using their 
best judgment In all matters |*>r- 
talnlng to the city's finance, and 
onty ask the coo|ieration of all 
other citizens In the matter.

Thief Invited 
to Call for Anti- i \

/*>
«  ' .X V  ,

F. W. Reeve, whose large wheat 
farm Is four miiea west of town, 
visited ills field Monday, where 
he had left his two tractors when 
lie completed his wheat sowing 
several weeks ago.

Ou going to the center o f the 
Held where the tractors were lo
cated, lie found t tin t Someone hail 
taken a rear wheel off one o f them 
and had Isirrowisl the rear axle. 
From the other tractor they had 
borrowed the radiator and u few 
smaller parts, thus disabling lxitli 
engines.

The engine from which the axle 
was taken was still resting on the 
Jaek which had been used in re- 

An article In the November Is i moving the wheel. which prohuh 
sue o f  the Bureau Farmer show, | accounts for the Jaek not he 
the predicament of the average |*ns 
farmer in the matter o f  roads. The

Freeze Solution Moi-ByeFore*,.' 
—  N 0 o o d - B ^ ' '

.  . I t 1 I ?  ♦

MRIL O rc^ R_HousgS

it

Made tonal W innings

. . •* w »  . f

Tlie High Cost of Itiwi Roads.

article says that o f  fi.rmo.ooo farm
ers In the I'nlted Staffs* there are 
2,717,7:52 fnrms on unimproved dirt 
roads, or almost one-lialf o f the 
farmers In the country are served 
by roads no better than those o f 
the ox-eart days.

An additional 1.808.7IM farm- 
are located on dirt roads that are 
ranked as Unproved, and tha‘ 
means roads that have some grad 
lug. some drainage, hut neverthe
less during the rainy season are 
for tlie most part impassable Not 
more than 500,000 farms are lis-at 
ed on istved roads and leas than 
1,000,000 on gravel mails. Tin; j 
article Is illustrated by pictures | 
and by statistics demonstrating tin 
high cost o f laid roads to thi 
farmer.

There Is little excuse for sm-R 
a condition as this, (hssl s c o w l 
ary roads do not necessarily mean 
expensive roads, as Inis now lieen 
proved in many western states 
that are using asphaltic pro<-es«e» 
to provide mudless and dustless 
farm to market roads, ns well a ‘ 
large mileages of through high 
ways. Every state owes its fartn 
ers roads that can he depended 
M|sin to afford sure, safe and In 
expensive transport at all seasons 
of the year.

It is the opinion o f the writer 
that the above statements are eor 
rcot end might often t>e enrr'ed 
farther and made stronger than 
they are. and that Parmer county 
farmers are entitled to Just a> 
go«sl roads as any farmer In the 
world, ami that effort should In' 
made to Introduce a system of 
roads here that will afford easy 
and comfortable transportation of 
products from any farm In the 
county to the nearest or best mar 
ket In the county on any day In 
ary sonwm of the year. The trans-j 
lent tourist has them why not 
the farmers?

IT'S
GOOD-BYE

forever;
D0 0  oooco □ □coo noor_€

i
iI

TO THE DOLLARS
T'&HwtO'eM&ses
The Frlonu business concerns reed all the money we have to 

»|M'iid in their various lines o f business. When our city needs 
special help, whom do we call upon first for financial assistance? 
Our business ja-ople. to lie sure Then let's trade at hom e!

taken.
Mr. Reeve feels sure that the 

reason for taking the radiator was 
that the borrower hud left his 
own radiator tilled with water 
ami the <s>ld s|m'1I had hurst it 
so he had Just borrowed one to 
replace it. Mr. Reeve is afraid 
he will treat the one he lias !*>r 
rowed from him in the same 
manner. To uvold this, he is uiak 
tug tills o ffer: that If the party 
who took the radiator will call on 
him he will furnish enough anti
freeze absolutely free, to till the 
radiator and thua prevent Its 
freezing also. It Just looks like 
that Is a very liberal offer, o f 
which the borrower should not 
hesitate to take advantage o f  
course this party will probably 
have to satisfy Mr. Reeve, beyond 
doubt, that he Is really the one 
who Isirrowed tlie radiator

TEXAS DELEGATION
l\  WASHINGTON

ELECTS OFFICERS

meeting 
In Con 
officers

Marvin

At the regular annual 
o f  the 'IVxas delegation 
gross, the following new 
were elected :

Chairman o f delegation.
Jones: Congressional committee
Hutton W. Sumners; Secretary of 
delegation. Martin Dies.

Congressman Sumners succeeds’ 
] Marvin Jones as the Texas mem 
| her o f the Congressional commit 
j tee. and Mr. Jones succeeds Mr 
(•Hrrett as chairman o f  the dele 
gntlon.

Will Present IVigeuol.

wishes toB 
these I«*l: •*' 
them to tb« 
some time

W ill Print Hants Claus I-otters

l*H* and girls who 
nta know what 

'hrlstnuis by writ 
him. the Friona Star 

y that It will print 
If they will send 
tar office In Friona 

f i l l  week or next.
Just sit down and write plainly! 

and briefly so Hants can read It 1 
and tell him what a good child 
you have been and how good you 
expect to he even after Christina* 
and then tell him tome or all o f 
the things you would like to have. 
for Christina*, and get It to the 
Bur office ami It will t>e printed I 
In tlie next Issue o f the paper

Say. Now!

Do not fall to rend the ads In 
this Issue o f the Star, for they 
are all good and the advertisers 
are offering you your money's 
worth in the good* they are calling 
your attention to

And do not forget wlmt your 
I'nele Sam had to say about early 
mailing o f the goods you plan to 
send nut by mall as gifts to your 
friends at a distance. He says 
ret them in plenty early or he 
cannot guarantee them to arrive 
In time for Christmas. And he 
also says to he careful nbout tlie 
wrapping and address, ami he 
any* It Is a mighty good plan to 
place your own name and address 
on the package, also.

The Christmas program commit
tee o f the Congregational Sunday 
school Is preparing a Christmas 
pageant for rendition as the pro 
gram usually given at the church 
on Christmas Eve.

This Is said to he one o f  the 
best entertainments of the kind 
ever rendered here, and will In 

J elude the entire school In Its pro- 
j duct Ion, that Is all de|tnrtiiient* 
| o f the schssd The first reheatval 
I was held Wednesday night, and 
I the entire public Is cordially in J  vlted and welcome at Its rend! 

Bon on Christmas Eve.

Mkill With (.tins.

Banks are being fobtied in towns 
all over the country nearly every
day. mostly In brood daylight by 
men who are armed and thus have 
nil advantage over! the hank off I 
rials and employed*. who cannot 
he armisl without I being violators 
o f the laws o f must state.

And so stringent Is tills law 
that law Bidding <4tizeiis. as a 
rule, know very Ijttle als>ut the 
use o f  tirearuis, and es|s, dally are 
tile Dot skillful With their use 
and even though allowed to have 
them In readiness, would stilt In- 
almost totally at the mercy o f tlie 
I mi milts.

Friona people, many o f them 
know something on such business 
from experience, yet there is noth
ing lielng done to f>ff*rt a re pet l 
tlon o f such oii-as #ns. The writ 
er sometimes wonder* If It would 
not he wisdom on (lie |atrt o f out 
citizen* to do a little training 
along this line and thus la* able 
to stand a better chance at pro 
te-tllig the live* of our honest 
citizens ami defeating the plan 
of the bandits

The following from the Manu
facturer* and Industrial News Bit 

t renu ts ar* rather tactfully on this
ipte*t|o|| ;

“ Frequently bandits are brought 
to grief by armed citizens, notably 
the organized vigilantes In many 
mid-western mates.

"Citizens o f Menomonle, Wis
consin. recently furnished a strlk 
!ng example o f what can In- a. 
eolii|djshe<| by armed pri-iMrediams. 
The Incident Inspired the fo low 
iitg comment froui the Minneapd!* 
Journal:

" ‘Skill with guns on the |*irt 
of the citizens made dead Iwndll- 
of two of the four member* of the 
gang that staged the Menomonle 
hank robbery

“  'Skill with guns on the |iart 
of the eltlzcnry wiped out the 
notorious Dalton gang forty years 
ago. And yet there are plenty ol 
reformers and they are forever 
liestes ng legislators w ho think 
Hint honest citizen* should In> |**r 
milted to neither i*>*ses* guns

Like a Nice Jail 
For Your Attic? 

One Available

S. F. Warren, Friona'* leading 
(smltryman, had hi* fhs-k of tine 
Rhode lslalid Red* well represent 
ed at Hie Trl-Couuly Poultry Show 
at Hereford -last week.

As usual Mr. Warren made hi* 
murk iu tlie way o f winnings, and 
i* lupidly crealing the impression 
.iiuoiig poultry {aueiers that he 

| knows hIn chicken* when it come* 
j to breeding either for show or for 
1 production, lie  took many o f the 
leading prize* at I he Tri-Slate 
Fair in Amarillo in September 
and he tell* u* that he had grunt 

I er and closer competition at tlie 
! Tri-County tliau he had at the 
I Tri State He say* there were far 
| more bird* on display in Hereford 
last week tliau there were in Anil 
rlilo. and that these birds were 
Judged by the same strict stund- 
ards that were used in Amarillo.

Following Is a list at his win
nings last week :

2-5 cock bird.
1 3  ben.
1-2-4 5 cockerel.
1 -3+ 5  pullet*
Champion pen o f show- 
Champion partl-cotored pen. 
Champion pullet o f show 
Beat display judged on A. P. A 

points.
Friona people *re proud o f Mr. 

Warren's sms-ess In tlie breeding 
of high grade poultry.

Christmas Spirit 
Demonstrated In 
Show W indow s

Friona has lieen In need o f re 
fug** for the unwary violator o f  
the public peace, and owning to 
tile fa it that the elty treasury 
ha* 1*-en demoted to the extent 
that no funds were available for 
the |MirjN>*e, enough fund* have 
is-eri donated by various citizens 
to purchase the cage

This cage ha* lieen delivered 
hut no building is available In 
which to house It. It now sii'in* 
that a building will have to lie 
erected for the sj verts 1 pur|*>*e
o f a Jail house.

Night Watchman. C. M Jones, 
relates that he will In* aide to 
co iled  enough tines to pay his 
salary If the city I* provided 
a plaix* for the safe keeping o f 
those who are so nuwnry as to 
fall Into the ktmping of the tnar- 
ahal.

Many o f the show windows in  
rriuna are already presenting a 
most attractive ap|iearance from  
the Christmas decorating being 
given them by their proprietor*.

Home have a beautiful display 
of toy* such a* will delight the 
hearts o f the little folk, while 
Others are tilled with articles 
more coatly and |ierhap* more use
ful. and a* a whole they repres
ent the evident possibility o f  »e- 
h-Cling worthwhile and uppriqirlnte 
gift* for all member* o f the fain-
nr.

They all advise you to trade at 
home and shop early.

Home Willi More Applm.

Fallwell brothers, who haw* 
lieen over In Western New Me* 
ico for the |>aat several day* 
loading a tnu-k with fine apples, 
returned home Tuesday evening. 
(\ H. Fallwell was one at the 
isirty and has Interesting thing* 
to relate which he saw and heard 
while on the trip. They were 1b  
or near that part o f  the state 
which was swept with the heavy 
snow storm a few weeks ago. 
and many evidence* o f the terri
ble storm are still to In' neen all 
along the way through that re-

|gl»ti Mr Fallwell states that w hich, he says. Is very consoling, , hf. f(ir<,K)s
w hen compared with many other* j terrible 
that he receives concerning their | them 
achooia and elty taxe« here: where
''la-nr S ir: Knebated find check

Wants to Help School.

The following letter from a ton- 
resident land holder la handed to 
us by the school tax collector.

there 
tornado 
He saw 

lira nchea

look as though a 
had i*i**ed thru 

many lnatamim 
a* thick throngb

I’ uhlir Health Meeting.

Ml** Nell Ayer*, public health 
nurse, will conduct her health class 
at the school auditorium Wedne* 
day aftermsm. December lti. at 
3 :»•

Her sulijeet for thl* lesson will 
In* Indications of illueas ami dis 
case prevention. All the women 
of the community an* Invited to 
attend, lint *he especially wishes 
that all who have been taking the 
course will continue As this i* 

41 n Important subject we should 
have a good representation o f the

for $45 SB for my school taxes, as 
I note hy the Htar that the school 
(simmlaalonerw need the money to 
keep the w-IkniI going and I sure 
want to do my bit.

“ I would have sent It sootier 
had I had the notice. I can't 

why my land Is assess 
Waat. as no one hy that 
had any interest In It,

get

w ith | understand 
ed to F. C. 
name ever
and I have owned It for 21 yi 
so 5(lease change la so I may 
the notice next year.

“ Tours. FRANK D HEATON 
Friona people, and especially 

tax colli*-tor. surely appreciate 
the spirit o f Mr Heaton as ex 
pressed in his letter. He doe*
not get sore l>c<jpose he Is taxed 
a* much a* other people owning 
land In the same Imality,

the i

i a* a man's body had tarn broken 
i from the top* o f tree* hy fhw 
great weight o f the snow cling 
Ing to them and falling to the 
ground had strlnssl all limba 

| from the trunk on the side from  
which they fell Indian tribe* In 

I that region have lost thousands o f  
j  sheep from cold and starvation 
on account of being unatde to  

! get fissl to them through the deep 
! *B* *  drift*, and many other 
things o f wonder, Iwnuty, sur- 

. priw  and suffering
■ - — --- -------------------------

Enjoying California Visit.

A I .imnI Show.

ladle* present. 
D ieru b fr  2.

Tliere was no class

nor to know how to use them' '

Aiming Our Neighbors.

Levpllend Two new service sta 
thins under construct Ion.

DlmutlH Huge city Improve 
tnent program carried out during

A Call Meeting o f C. o f C.

There was a short called meet
ing of the local chamber o f com 
inorco lu the city clerk's office 
Tuesday forenoon, called for the 
pur|s>se o f deciding. If possible, 
about the location o f the city 
jail.

A committee o f three was ap
pointed to assure the city com 
mission o f the cooperation of 
the organization in locating and 
ens-tlng a suitable building for 
the Jail.

There wn* also some discussion 
o f the proposition of hard-surfac
ing our prlndiwl used streets with 
caliche and oil.

Krnturky Man Here.

3. M Rice o f near Paducah. 
Kentucky, arrived In Friona Mon 
day morning on a few days bust 1 
ness visit.

Mr. Rice owns a tract o f land i 
several mile* north o f Friona aiul 
la here looking after his property

l-eveUand Santa Re railroad 
huildlug large cotton loading plat
form here

Canadian SRienlng o f airport 
expected to he held In January'

Skellvtown 2*1 Inch gas line Is 
under construction between this 
plaie and iwindpal < Ifle* o f Min 
nesota.

Canyon Water mains to he ex 
tended at cost o f IIH.000.

Dalhart New I25.nttn fadory 
In this city to manufacture feed, 
for livestock

Canadian—New chemical truck 
added to fire department.

II.

Interests 
Friona fo 
while 
liar 
« t y  It

lie  ha a not been In 
ntimJwr o f  yea ra and 

BluntN-r o f fbml- 
that the 
consider

a f o r #  numlier o f
b | f | k  a BU«it«ei 

f w ^ T V  reallaea
Itaetf baa taken on

able growth since hi* laat vhdt.

Herman Luken wlU hohl a farm 
auction sale at hla borne. 4H 
miles west and IH  mile* south 
o f  Bovina. Tuesday December 
18 W a »b  for the circulars and 
the advert 1sti *  la the Btar.

I’ rof. Dultot Here.

Prot. J l» Du (lot of the W T  
8. T C., Canyon, was the ajieak 
cr at the Congregational chun-h 
last Hunday at the church service 
hour

Prof 1 hi (lot la one o f  the out 
standing thinkers and speakers of 
the state and the local -ongvega 
tlon was truly fortunate In aectir 
Ing his services and all th<>«p whe 
heard him were well pleased with 
hi* talk which gave a broader 
mental view and encouragement 
for the Christ tan life.

Hla wTlpture rending was taken 
from the Gospel according to John 
and hla line o f thought was dl 
rected along the line o f  the scrip
ture which be read He la logfcwl 
and courageous ta hla Ihaugh t and 
deeply alncerw In bis religious con 
vlctwoi* Ho la also one o f the 
leading educators o f  our (Mate and 
Nation.

Nome Fine Pecans.

The Star editor recciveil a 
package o f the finest and ri-hest 
pei-Hns It ha* ever t«*'n hi* pleas
ure t«i eat. They were a si*,'lal 
gift o f our esteemed friend B 
Ijiuge of iJano father of our 
fellow citizen ti F. lainge

Mr. Lange was in Friona only 
a short time ago vlaitlng hi* «on 
and we had the pleasure of a 
short hut moat Interesting con 
versa!Inn with him.

Thanks!

Mrs. Hill King Entertains.

The l<s-al talent play presented
hy the ladles o f the Woman’s Mts- 
rflonary K's-lety o f  the Methodist 
church at the *<-his>l auditorium 
Friday night was fairly well at 
tended ami all present express
theinselvis* a* having received their 
money'* worth.

Tlie play waa called "Fun on
the I’odiuik Limited” and each
character rendered her part t o , 
the js-rfect satisfaction of the en , 
tire audience, which was wonder- 
fully rejuvenated hy the vast lot 
o f  merriment produefsl as well 
as hy the gisHl from a moral jsiint 
o f v lew

AVord ha* iiwn re<*elved here 
that Mrs. (i. I, Livings, who for 
the 1*1 st six weeks has lieen visit
ing in the home o f her son. W. D. 
Kirk and family o f Ncodi.si, f>*|. 
Ifnrnla departed Thursday o f iailf 
" * ‘1 fiir Risilands and I>»« Angelew 
to visit In the home o f her aunts.

Mrs. Livings reports * very en- 
lovable time In Needles and has 
found It a very Interesting place. 
She plans to spend Christ mas Day 
on Catalina Island and New Years
at the Touranament o f  R«i 
Pasadena. California.

1 jiym an’s Meeting.

In

Keep I p the Agitatimi.

LETTERS TO SANTA < l,AI S

Several ladies from Friona at 
tendod the bridge purty given by 
Mr« Bill King at her home a fen 

! mile* south of town Tuesday af 
i terms*!! They re|*>rt a most en 
Jovatde aflormsm At the clow  
of the game* the hostess served 
delicious refreshments

laisf week * 
th-le relative 
the prtmlisi I 
with a caliche

Star carried an ar 
to the dressing o f 

street* of Friona 
ami oil or asphalt

The next regular m eet||« o f the 
La mu m i's Colon of thi* |>ia<e 
w ill he held Sunday night. Dec
ember 2*1, at the Mcth'sllst ehureh 

program will <s*n- 
definlteiy known 
but the program 

meeting Thursday, 
the work of the 

j  I ni«<n ami to form ulate the pro
gram fo r the coining meeting The 
Star exjiect* to la* able to give 
the program in full next week.

Just what the 
*lst of is not 
at thl* writing 
coinmltte held a 
night to outline

lb-ar Mania Clans 
as good a* I can 
bring me a wagon 
full o f  candy, and 
a little i-ap gun 
crackers and some

I have lieen 
I want you to 
and a stocking 
a air gun and 
and some fire 
put-an*.

KEITH

P.-T. A. Meet, Monday Night.

Dean want* yon hi 
cap gun. Ib'gn wants 

Dean want* a little

Dear Saida 
I bring him a
| a little truck 
doll and some peanut* ami some 
pecan* and a little wagon and 
some candy DEAN.

Banker Here.

J e s s  M Osborn, former cashier 
and manager o f the Friona Htate 
hank, wa* here from hla home In 
Mntaahn* Sunday

Jests a* he la familiarly known, 
has a boat o f friend# In Friona 
who are always (deaacd to have 
him vlalt with them at any time, 
and still faat that they have a 
right to Halm him a* a Friona 
man. He la now head man o f the 
Muleoboe bank.

Sim*' tlie regular meeting date 
of the P.T. A will come during 
the turn I Inn week, the meeting 
will tie held next Monday night. 
Ibs-euitier 14 at 7 .'kl Features 
on the progrnm will he a talk on 
citizenship hy Rev lansdow u; a 
report from the State Teacher* 
convention hy one o f the teach 
era, and a short Christmas ptay 
hy the high school. Everyone la 
cordially Invlhxl to he praweut

Friona la Invited.

According to Grady Shipp of 
the Plalnvlew chamber o f  com 
m enc Plalnvlew will hold a big 
Ohrt«tma* Jubilee, haglnntng Frl 
day night. December 11. to which 
pe**t*le o f  Friona are Invited

Attorney A. P  Smith spent a 
part o f laat week In Fort i'siai 
■er New Mexico, leaking after 
hurt in*, and professional matters 
and visiting relative* and

dressing such as would give them I 
a |ienuanent hard surface and 
thus make them dc|s*ndable for alt 
we«th«-r usi' for htavy traffic

Ttic titwr ha* heard nothing 
more in a definite way concerning I 
thl* project, but County ConimiN 
shuier J M W Alexander brought j  
Into the Htar offhe a few samph*! 
o f  calh he taken from a tied 
materia] which he ha* loi-alixt

Mr* Galloway Home

a few miles from town and which j know that 
wa* pronounced by *mic who saw tietter
it a* caliche o f the very timwt j -----
quality

Thl* lielng true. H would seem 
that the matter of stsuring the 
caliche part o f  the materials would 
he easily solved and that It could 
he placed here on the street* at 
a very moderate omt Home have 
expreaned the desire that those 
who have been advmutlng this 
move should keep np the agita 
tVon

Mr*. B T  Galloway, who has 
been visiting with her sister. 
Mr* Dunaway, in Canyon for the 
l*i *t. few weeks, returned home 
Monday. Mr*. Galloway has been 
In isHir health before going to 

of this-Canyon and her many friends and 
only j neighbors here will t*' pleased to

she Is now feeling much

Advocates Mule Farming.

Hem* aides Meet.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Panhandle Secretaries Association 
was held In Amarillo Wednuwday 
This I* an organization o f  the 
erreral chandier o f N g M N l  sec 
retsrles of the Ihinhandle. and Ra 
purpose ia to make them more ef 
Orient aervant* o f  the ritlea by 
which they are employed hy ex 
changing Ideas and ptona for their 
work The bwrnl secretary was ia 
Tlfod t<

The present depression In farm 
prices Is waking farmers to the 
advantage o f mule breeding, ac 
cording hi Neal Geareald dlrvvtor 
o f the Bchisd o f agriculture at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College A* 
an economical source o f  (**wer, get 
ting fuel and lu)irl<-atlng oil from 
almost worthless oats as a source 
o f  organic matter to maintain the 
fertility o f the soil, and as a 
source o f Income from the sale o f 
colts, he believes that most farm 
ers would profit from sw h a 
projgrt

lu line with this theory the col 
Inge haa rwently purchaaad tar 
use on the colbqp' farm. King 
Mammoth's Taraan. reputed to be 
the only Jack ever to  have 
aa a colt, grand chnafdon o f 
Jack and Jennet show at the ‘

Fair at PaHaa.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dm  Tm i  l o o t  1 ----------------------------I 1 M
t HaoUM. Aon. 1 ------------I M

Yaar Outaid. A on. t ___ H N
■ b  M anila. ‘ lu c id .  Zoaa 1-----------  t l  M

aa aaeand-claaa mail mattar July 
11. Its  I at tha poal oAra at Friona. 
T o a .  uniat tha Aat o f March I. i n .

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ehAMUter, etsnJiug or reputaiion 
o f  any person. Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon lte be- 
tnf brought to the attention o f 
the publishers.

N iw  I jiuiic laadnim .

Mayor J. L. Landrum drove to 
lo rk n rv  Wednesday to attend the 
funeral o f  hia sister. Mias Llnnle 
Landrum, who imised away at her 
home there on Tuesday morning 
following a lingering 11 Incus.

Mr. Landrum resumed home 
Thursday. He has the aincere 
ajrmiNtthy o f  ail his Friona friend* 
In his liereavtanenL

HOW ONE WOMAN IO ST
.•0 pot M»S OF FAT

1/Ost ller  Prominent Hips—
Double th in— Sluggishness.

(cuntsl Physical \ igor—
A Slmpely Figure.

I f  you're fa t -  flrst remove the 
cau se !

Take one half tea spoonful of 
K ill SCHKN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
bow many pounds o f  fat have van 
tahed

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy your akin la clear
e r —you feel younger in body— 
Kltt'tH 'HKN will give any fat per 
non a Joyous surprise.

Get an S3r bottle o f  KHTStTlEN 
HALTS from City I»rug Store or 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks!. I f  this 
first bottle doesn't convince you 
this Is the easiest, safest and sur
est way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned. —adr

Attendance at all services good. 
es|Msially at the evening hour, 
when the house was full. There 
were absentees who were missed 
and whose presence ami prayers 
were needed. We were glad to 

i have Sunday school su|s>rlnteudeut 
High dll with ua again, he having 
been absent on a visit to Okla 
horns. At the morning service the 
church went into conference and 
arrangements were made to pay 
ail outstanding obligations of the 

I church so as to enter the uew year 
| clear o f debt.

The pastor read from the 10th 
chapter of Matthew for the mom 
ing sermon and too for his teat 
the words o f our Saviour when 
he said. " I f  any man will come 
after me. let him deny himself 
and take op Ills truw  and follow 
me.”  He stated one must decide 
daily whether he will live for self 
or for others, and that to deny 
one self means to deny tmiajlse* 
and temptations to selfishness and 
sin. He said the cross one is to 
bear might be different at times, 
but it is the duty one should per 

I form for Christ's sake. Example* 
given \\ere baptism. confessing 

' faith In Christ publicly, offering 
thanks to the Lord at meat time 
maintaining a family altar, church 
membership and speaking to the 
lost. In response to the invitation 

, after the sermon there were six 
additions to the church.

At the evening hour iwssages 
were read from Matthew 24 and 
from Thes. 4 and 3, concerning tin 
personal return o f Jesus Christ to 
the earth. Comparisons were 
made between conditions existing 
before the Flood and the present 
time, showing similarity. It was 
shown that while the Lord'* re 
turn would lie as a thief in the 
night to the lost It should not be 
a surprise to the Christian who 
should be auxiously exparting Ill- 
return. RF.1N IRTKIL

A Good I lance

Mrs. L  A. Martin report* a 
most enjoyable and quiet dance 
in her new cafe building last 
Saturday night

There were (to couples rc|*>rtcd 
i present and everybody fully en 
i joyed kcoping linn* to the good 
j six phve orchestra music, amidst 
scores o f  spectators. It was a 
happy, quiet social affair.

C L A S S I F I E D  Doughty were supper guests o f  Mr

I asdics kid Meeting.

Members of the labile* Aid of 
the Congregational church will 
hold their next meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. J C. Wtlklson. on 
Thursday afternoon o f next week. 
December IT. The Bible study 
for this occasion will Is* the book 
o f Hoses. A large attendance is 
desired.

lilt Mrs. B. C Roberson last Mon 
j day night.

FOR SALK OR TR A D E : Brand F»n..era *rmild tie glad to
new (I foot Angel one way, $133.
A real tiargutn Also Victor talk
ing machine with (Id records, $23 message oi me mstiu oi im  u

Mrs.

the sun shine after so much damp 
weather.

Mrs. L. I- Gannon received a
See S I. McLellan, at the gin message o f the death of her moth
_ ^,1 er in Kentucky last week. Mrs

Cannon was unahle to go.
Miss L.vdla Nchuli and

olee.

FOR BALK A gasoline pressure 
range stove, a bargain. Sts- Mr*. 
L. K Dilger, Friona. Tex. lN2p

A really nice two r«">m house 
with bath for rent, good location. 
See R. T. (ilschler. 21

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

Arthur
and Herbert Bash, all o f Galves
ton, are Gutting iu the Will S- hulx 
home.

Announcements have been reeelv 
«sl by friends announcing the birth 
o f a son to Mrs. Ott Behrends of 
Kress Mrs. Betirends formerly 
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberson 
and sou have moved to the Mc
Curdy place northwest o f  Sum 
merfteld. Mr. and Mrs. T C.
Hewitt and family o f Bn-are P'C

down was 5.0 cents, according to 
W. 0. Hale, county agent.

This la a kind o f  feed almost 
any Plains farmer can have for 
his hens.

o
DLMMITT HOVB COMPRTK

IN 1*01 I.TKY Jl 1 Hi ING

(From  the Hereford Brand 1
What was at llrst planned to 

Is* a part o f the Trl County poul
try show last week developed into

Frinnn Woman'* Club.

The Friona Woman's club met 
at the home o f Mrs. K. B. Me I/el 
tan Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week, with a large number present 
Tlie following pr-gnim was ren 
dered :

KeM{s>nae: Clutw in the Seventh 
District.

What Federation has done for 
the Clutsc: Mrs. L. F Lillaril.

Ilelegate's report: Mr*. R. It 
Kln»ley

After the program refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. Mines 
Mcl/cllan and Stnrk. The next 
meeting will tie at the home of 
Mrs. O. F I singe

REPORTER.

The ladies’ noetal and literary 
club wdll give a phi.v Friday night. 
December IS. at the school house, 
entitled. "Clubbing a Husband” . 
Admission will be Id cents and 13 
cents. The money will be used 
for the community Christmas tree. 
Everyone Is Invited—come and en
joy a g «ss l laugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ and family 
spent Sunday with Grandma Kay.

Juanita Welch s|s>nt Sunday 
with Lucille Hay*.

Miss Verna Mae Welch returned 
to her home from Childress la*t 
Thursday night.

I ; r  M l ' ra te  II: .1 W T Stone 
were recent visitors in Amarillo.

Mrs. II. I,. Mr-Lean ha* been ill 
the past few days.

Mr and Mrs. Welch and da ugh 
ter Juanita. spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross left Sun 
day for Petersburg to s|iend a few 
days.

Mr. Price and family spent Sun 
day afternoon In the Ray John
son home.

Messrs, and Mmes. Brannon and 
Chi naming* and the Ix-e sisters 
were guests in the Jess Hinds home 
recently.

Miss Ruth I/ookinghlll spent the 
week end with Mr ami Mrs. Lloyd 
Look Ing! illl.

Jimmie Hays s]»-nt Sunday with 
Ervin Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and fain 
lly spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrl/can.

funeral o f a former class and room 
mate.

Mrs. James Morgan o f Hereford 
sjient the week end with her sis 
ter. Mrs. Alton !/ookliighill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Saunders and fain 
lly s|ient the week end iu McLean

Mr and Mrs. George Storey and 
family spent (be week end ta CM 
yon with her mother and father chased the O'Dell place and will 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Uohewon. make their home here.

Mr*. C. I*. Estes o f  Waxahaehle Ray Johnson aial Mrs Lawrence 
spent one night last week with Johnson liave returned from « 
Mrs. B. C. Roberson. three weeks visit at W aco and

Mrs. Beulah Rotieraun has re Temple, 
turued home from (kirpus Christ!.

IH-nsil Ixmg of TVxloo was a 
visitor here Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. (I reason o f Benton 
vtlle, Arkansas, are visiting their 
son. B. K . and family.

Several from this community tit 
tended a |«nrty given by Ml** Doro
thy Full wood «t Hereford Satur 
day night.

Mrs. George (larrisen of Here

A  Good Poultry Feed.

On n isiiiltry ration consisting 
entirely o f  wheat ami an abund
ant supply o f skim milk, with 
sprouted oats added during the 
winter. J. L. Harmond. poultry 
demonstrator o f  the Arney com
munity in Castro county, made a 
net profit o f  $1.18 is-r hen for 

ford was a visitor In the Lawrence the year ending October 31. There 
Johnson home one day last wis'k. were 880 white leghorns In the 

Mrs. C. P. Estes, Miss C arey . flock, they laid an average o f 1S2 
Estes, Miss Shields and Miss i«g*  each, and the feed cost |s-r

practice c o m p e t in g  only, when 
the Dlmmltt vocational agriculture 
class came over Saturday to meet 
other towns , with Hereford In
cluded, to get experience Judg
ing poultry. No winners were an
nounced, hut the boys worked as 
hard in friendly compelltlou agulnst 
the locals as if a real contest were 
at hand. 'Hie Furwcll team and 
others who were to take |iart did 
not arrive.

i j r
LOOK ‘

Here For
SANTA CLAUS
Anti Find What You Want

The
City Drug Store

For

Christmas Gifts
Everything Pretty, Useful, Durable anil 

lb'sir able

SummerfieM
BY M B S I. JO H N S O N

RADIO Vn 8-tube Su|M*r-Heterod\nc 
( iroslrv Radio will be given away

ABSOLUTELY FREE! %
On ( hri stmas Eve,

TNI K>I>\Y. DECEMBER 21

Ask Mr. Roden or Mr. Kn-hing \hoiit It 
Right W ay!

CITY DRUG STORE
Registered Pharmacist I la ays In Uharge

ha

The lluliie Makers Study club 
met with Mrs. Ben l>avls Thursday.

V  Toilet PkMMratioM.gram or business meeting s* tin M  *
leader nnd president were absent 
Mr* Kay Johnson gave a re|*irt I 
o f the last council meeting and Iw  
some o f the plans for the year “ 
hook Miss Burrell, county nurse 
gave an Interesting talk on health j 
The next meeting will tie Dece® 
her 17 at the home o f Mr*. I/ee j 
Curry, the annual Christmas party

Mr and Mr* I/nite Ilnckert and) 
j family were visitors in the Jay 
| Saunders h<>roe at Big Square la»l j 
! week

Charles Baker o f Amarillo visited 
Miss Fannie Manning last week.

I„ G. Harris o f  Canyon visited 
here last week end

Rev. Coe o f  plstnview Ailed hi* 
regular appointment here Satur 
day night and Sunday.

Mr*. II C. Jaekson o f Bovina 
I* visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
ton i/ooklngtdll.

Mr. and Mrs. O. ft Roberson 
were railed to Houston, Missouri, 
on account o f  the death o f her 
fattier, last Thursday.

Mr*. D. It Roberson o f  A m ir'llo  
spent one night last week with 
Mrs B. C. Roblnaon

Mr and Mrs. Andy Rlakemore 
are In Crowell this week visiting 
relative*.

Mr and Mrs. J R Oglesby and 
family visited relative* in Plain 
view over the week end.

Wilburn Eddlemon * i<  railed 
to Lubbock last sw 'k  to attend the

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

We have a complete line of the mam var- 
^  ion* articles to make up a complete Christinas 

List Vanity Sets. Cu-Tex Sets. Toilet Sets, 
IVrfumerx Sets. Manicure Sets. Smoking Sets. 
Best brands of Cigars and Cigarettes, Toilet 
Powders, Rath Powders, and all the leading

GISCHLER 
GRAIN CO.

Rack In the Business Again.

All fully equipped anti ready to renn^^-and 
handle your grain.

Good Service and Best Prices!

Our Business Is to Serve You—
Our Desire Is to Please You.

We Invite Your Insfiection.

Friona Drug Co.

.'.■ .V .V .W .W /A '.V .W W A V /.V .W ^ /.V A 'A V J

Lights

Suggestions.
for Christmas

• • • •

A large percentage of the 
Christmas shopping . . . 
is done after stores close. 
The wise merchant will 
keep his windows attrac
tively decorated and well 
lighted from now until . . 
Christmas.

De|.a\al (Team Separator, for the family.
Bievele for “ Buddy”  Siherware for Mother

Ihdls for Sister Boxing Gloves for Big Brother 
Razor for Dad Necklace for Big Sister, 

l-ots of Interesting (rifts for Everyone.
Teakettle 8,*>e. Colanders 10r— Books to (rive and Read. 

Buy Better Bargains at BlarkuelTs.

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furn. Co.

Texas 
Utilities 

Company

Old Santa, 
Himself, at the 
“Mike”

Just As I Told You Last Week. I Have Sh 
ped by Air Express Mv Fine Large Assortm*

o f

Toys - Toys - Toys
TO MY HEADQUARTERS AT

Rushing’s Store
And I want you to just step in there and look 
them over. You will find dolls galore, toy 
rooking sets of pure aluminum, just like 
Mama uses, to) bugles, trucks, ears, halls, trac
tors. wheel harrows, airplanes, trains, and al
most every toy the toy-man can think o f— I 
know what the good hoys and girls like for 
Christmas. Come in and see them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bushing are showing them for 
I arrive. Then there are tea sets. chuLware. 
glass, queensware, toilet sets. perfumeA. toi
let preparations, kerchiefs, napkins, station
ery, mantel ornaments, heads, fancy vases, 
cedar chests and

0N
M
(fit

2
1
&
6\

&

j

Oceans of Notions
Then listen, folks: there will l»e a fine 8-tube 
Crosley Superheterodyne radio given away ab
solutely free in Friona on Christmas Eve. 
Thursday, December 24. Ask Mr. Rushing or 
Mr. Roden about this just as soon a« you see 
them.

SEE YOU AT HEADQUARTERS

Rushing’s Stole |
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International Sunday School 
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Friona, Parmrr^mint\% TVxaH, Friday, December 11, 1931.
o f the Cris-k alphabet. this title came to hlui on a laird's flay lie

♦ o f Jehovah signifies that he la tin* whh In an eatatic mood, no doubt
♦ All in-nil, the l**gl lining and the having given hla heart to dee|i
♦ j eonNiminiatlon o f all thing*. “ Who t and prolonged thoiiKht o f  the Hnv
♦ | I" and who « » «  and who la to
♦ conic." Thla designation o f (hsl
#  ♦

BY DR J. E NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IW em ber 13, 1931.

JOHNS VISION ON I1 ATMOS

Her. 1:4 IK.

and hitter peraecutlont o f Nero. 
"The shadowa o f persecution were 
ever growing darker, hut the fierce 
tempest did not tireak until the 
century neared It* clone We have 
no clear record o f  acvere govern 

Rev. 1:4 John to the seven mental action again*! the Christ- 
<4»urrhe« that are in A*la: (Iracc inn* during the reign* o f Ve*|*a-
lo  you and [**aee, from hltn who I* atnn and Titu*. though there are
and who was and who I* to com e; hinta of onthrenka against them in 
and from the aeven Spirit* that various localltlc*. and of suffering
are before hi* throne; even unto death a* u Christian

5. Ami from Jesu* ChriKt, who Itnt under I kind tan, the definite
1, »he faithful w H w si. tlie first- 1 Imperial policy wa» to crush out
tsim of the dead, and the ruler j the hatisl sect, and tlua resulieil
o f the king* o f the earth. I nto In a hitler persecution shortly Is- 
him that loveth u«, and looted us f<,n* the end o f  his reign." 
from our sin* !>y hla hlood; Hmli conditions constituted the

ft. And he made ns to tie a background of the Revelation from
which our Ichsoii is taken. It is 
a hook o f  optimism. Facing
squarely the magnitude and sever 
Ity o f the op(*isit|ou. It sees the 
l*si|>le o f Christ victorious, through 
the matchless grace and |s>wer of 
Cod. And In the center o f  this 
ho|s- stands the Lord Jesus Christ, 
in the glory o f  his majesty and 
divinity. All things are in his

8. I am the Alpha and the hands and he will give his faith 
Omega, aalth the Lord Cod, who f tl| ones victory.

kingdom, to Ik- priests unto hia 
Cod and1 Father; to him lie the 
glory a ^ k t b e  dominion for ever 
and ^ w H ^ m c n .

7. H ello.* he cometh with the 
clouds; and every eye shall *«*> 
him. and they that pierced him; 
and all the tribes o f  the earth 
shall mourn over him. Even so. 
Amen.

is and who was and who la to 
come, the Almighty.

9. I. John, your brother nnd 
jmrtaker with you In the trlhula-

TSie Seven Cliiirrhe*.
“ John to the seven churches that 

are In Asia." This John is "th< 
disciple whom Jesus loved." th

tlon and kingdom nnd patience n|*>sile. the son o f Kebedee am 
which are in Jesus, was In the brother o f James the first niswtol 
Isle that Is called I’atmoa, for | le martyr, the writer of the Fourtl
the worst o f Cod and the testi
mony o f Jesus.

10. I w-aa In the Spirit on the

Cos|*-l and o f  three Kpl*tle*. Asia 
was a Roman proconsular pro 

, trims*, the western portion of Asia 
Lord's Day, and I heard behind Minor along the Aegean Sea. hav 
me a great voice, as of a trumpet. |ng f,.r )t* chief city Ephesus In 

11. Saving. What thou seest write which labored Haul, Apollo*, A<|ulllt. 
In a Iwsik ami send it to the , Priscilla. Timothy, and afterwards 
aeven churches: unto Ephesus, and for many years the apostle John 
unto Smyrno, and unto Perga mum. I it was not till much later that 
and unto Thyatlra and unto Sar- j the name Asia was applied to the 
<W*. and unto Philadelphia, nnd entire vast continent. "The Seven

Churches symtiollzcd the Christian 
church throughout the world, sev
en being tin* perfect number, the 
number o f completion. There were 
churches In Asia, liesliles the sev 
en here selected, for tnstam-c Col

unto Laodlcea.
12. And I turned to see the voice 

that spuk* with me. And having 
turntj^^rsaw seven golden eandle- 
stlekiH ^

1.1. And In the midst o f  the
candlesticks one like unto a son ! ossae and llieraiMills (Col. 4 :1 3 )."  
o f  man, clothed with a garment I “ From him who Is nnd who was 
down to the foot, and girt about | and who is to coma." This Is the 
at the breasts with a golden glr-1 threefold name o f Cod the Father, 
dll- I Jehovah, the I Am. the Self l \

14. And his head nnd his hair intent, the Eternal, summing up 
were white as white wool, white 
as sn ow ; nnd his eyes were ns a 
flame o f fire;

15. And his feet like unto bur
nished brass, ns If It had been 
refined in a furnace; and his

all time In his Ineffable present, 
l id s  Is the name o f Cod revealed 
to Moses at the hnmlng bush.
Ex. 3:1315.

The Prophecy of John.
John mokes still another state-

voice n* the voice o f  many waters. | ,nmit oonoemfng onr i^,r<t. that 
1*1. And he hud in his right hand ulDiough hidden from view In* 

seven stars; ami out of his mouth | w||| yet manifest himself to the 
proceeded a sharp two-edged sword, . world so that every eye shall sc*

as i-ocxt -nslvc with time re|**ats 
tlie thought of verse four. "The 
Almighty." Tlie C<*1 of all might 
lie  |s not a Cod of mere e il*  
fence, lint o f boundless activity 
and |*)wcr. The Creek word Iran* 
lated “ Almighty" Is that by which 
the Heptuaglnf, the Creek trans
lation o f the Old Testament. rep- 
resent* "o f Sabbath." (The I /in il 
o f Hosts, picturing Cod as the 
head of llie counth-s* armies of 
heaven —one of the most majestic 
of the tlth** of Deity.
In the Spirit On tlie laird's Day.

"On the laird’s Day." On the 
Christian Sabbath, the first day 
of the week called "the laird's 
day' iss-ause on that day he prov
ed his deity by rising from the 
dead. At first the Christiana ob
served both the Jewish Sabbath, 
Saturday, anil the Lord's day. Sun 
da y ; but gradually the observan e 
|Kissed entirely from the sad day 
during which Christ lay in the 
grave to the Joyous day o f tils res 
urreetlon. The coming of the 
Holy Spirit on Pentosist Sunday 
also sum-tilled the day and fixed 
It as the Christians' day o f ri*»t 
and worship. “ And I heard be
hind me n great voice a* o f a 
trumpet. A voice very loud, clear 
and commanding." "A  trum|**t. as

ones have to enter Into the |s>rtal. 
Tlie Need for Today.

Our day and the circumstance*

tour. Suddenly he heard a dear
and strong video behind him, com 
manding him to write to the seven 
churches (verse I I )  o f Asia what 
lie should nee. Turning round 
he saw the vision o f the glorified 
Saviour who will tie the centra) 
figure in all that comes after.

Tlie Keys o f Death.
"And 1 liave the keys o f death 

and of Hades." A key Is the sym
bol o f authority; we give an lion 
ored gueat the key o f the city In 
token that the city Is his ns long 
as he chooses to remain there 
“ Hades" means the "unseen world", 
the 'abode o f the dead. "Mark how. 
In them- solemn word*, the three
fold state of the eternal Word Is 
set forth In Ms t*r<- Incarnate ful
ness of divine life. In his sub 
mission to dentil. In hla resurna
tion and In his ascended glory, as 
Isird o f  life and death, and of 
all world*. Ik*-* our faith graap 
all these? We *hall never under
stand 1(1* life and death on earth. 
U tile ** we *«*• liefore them the 
eternal dwelling o f the Word of 
Cod. and after them the exalta
tion o f  hi* manhood to the throne 
o f  the universe."— Alexander Mac- 
Urea.

The Meaning of tlie \ ision.
When John saw the vision he 

felt ildw n as one dead, hut the

The first part o f  my life was 1 me. At «n<s* he began to chew
spent in a factory in Chicago on me and il was not long until I
There were several pieces o f wood was wllbout my valuable rubber, 

o f our times are far removed from placed together with lead In them Now as the red rubber was
first century conditions Our dan- On one end was a tip of red rub chewed off o f me and that was
g«*r In America la not persecution, l**r. While I was (icing work- one of my valuable [tarts, I ana
hut Is-lng let alone, anil Using i*l on. a man said that If I had left not nearly so U-autiful us I
willing to tie left alone. We need a little hit o f decoration J would once waa. ,
a revived vision o f the glorified l<*»k much U*tter. I waa [sit thru o
Saviour. In hla majesty and wrath a machine and a little gold baud
ami power, that we may Is* dellv- I was put around me. I was |iut on ! 
cred from our spiritual enemies j the train In Chicago and from 
that live In our hearts, rather than i there I made few stops before 
to comfort u* In our physical ills, j j reached Erlona. When the train 
We also need the vision to reveal pulled up at the Erlona dc[*it I 
to us that he is is* h*-al or racial  ̂ was satisfied to muke this my 
Redeemer. hut t* related to the ' stopping place 
whole world. And, again, we who 
are tempted to t** pessimistic about

Drove to California.

tin* victory o f Christianity need 
the vision o f the ho[«* that must 
he created when we see him aa 
John saw him alive, in the midst, 
here to extend his rule, and i*

Three of our popular young men 
living in the I at ke view district, 
Messrs Hurd and Otbo White-field 
and Milford Alexander, ,depurted 
last week for a trip to California. 
They drove through with an uncle 

I was taken to a drug store „ f  (|je vVhltettt-ld boy* and expert 
where 1 was placed in the show to he gone until after Christmas.
window. At ursiii there were sev- -----------------o ----------------
oral school student* who looked An Arkansas farmer has offer-

Advcut tires of a I'enril.

Edna Reed. English 1

From two (fifths of an acre of 
“trawtierries a Littlefield man re
port* he harvested $700 worth of 
trull the ]iast year.

me over Soon a chap came along *4 to trade jieara, bushel for hush- 
who owned a nickel and my home *1. f,,r West Texas wheat.

■•"41.; the aullc-rltj -. f the Eler- j w ,,,
mil (iod. 1 was taken to the achool house

■ - o  } put In a dark desk und was left
all alone. It was not long be- 

i fore I was taken nut of (hi* dun 
geon and taken in to u pencil 

I aharpeuer and sharpened. After 
I am now a piece of a beautiful tieing sharpened 1 worked many 

red pend!. As I look over my algebra problems. At four o'clock
past It la not as sunny os it j  1 was placet] In a book and taken 
might have t**en. A [«art o f  my home. When the I took was laid 
life was s|s*ut happily, but [inrt o f ! aside along came a small boy, re- 
it hsiked rather serious. j  moved me and drew pictures with

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHONE MIA

FRIONA TEXAS

of the I ,a w (Ex 19:19; Nmn 10: | *lor,ou“  IVr,M,n u w  hi" h" n,, ,,n 
M O) hut articulate with human ,ll“ l- calming his fears and ex
.Iterance, as o f the Co*,* ! Com I who he was He say*
are |s„ 27:13. Matt 24:31.”  - W e | three things: 111 "I am the first 
hould nil seek to Is* In the Spirit 1 la’" '  1M" lt '
>n the D .nl's day. During the ^  a*a" '  w** n,,t“  ,h“ 
veek our hands ..re full o f work 1 ,,f rh r l’“  : « - ' !
hat must Is- done. The trouble I 1 waH ^  an“  b*,hold* 1 a,n

alive for evermore." He is the
I same w h o  walked with the dis- 
; * iplcs In Calliee. the lowly Nuui- 
I retie, who died on the cross and 
j  arose from the dead; <3l "I have 
! the key o f  death and of H ades"
| All authority la in his liands. This 

as the l/ird 's  Day* because [, *>ne Is walking among the churches,
was on that day that tic- Bon ,h'' ''-adera are In his hands. Not

la not Mint we are In the world, 
'•lit that the world too often gets 
*nto us. It Is a proper enough 
•hlng for a ship to be In the sea. 
blit when tin* sea gets Into flic ship 
there is an end to sailing." "Tlie 
first day of the w o k  was known

of man ‘wii* tsirn of the seed o f 
David according to the flesh.’ was 
dedared to ts* the Son o f Hod with 
t*>wcr. according to the spirit o f 
holiness, hut tlie resurrection of

only Is he power lb this world but 
In that tieyond the grave. What 
could strengthen th*- courage and 
allay tin* fears o f  Christ * [*->p)e 
more than thaf-l If we believe

the dead * It *|H an 'Easter dav ,hat »"* *»«»» the keys, how shall we 
In every week' that the first day ,,r,’a'1 wh,'n ourselves or our -h*«r 
o f  the week ffrMfx s**eur«*t Its rellg 
ious imisirtanee."

Jolui'a Vision. ALBERT 8 CRAVER. D. C
John laid is-en M*nt to patmow. Chiropractor

as many a criminal had been M llleshoe Texas
sent by the Roman government, 
not because of any crime, hut Is* 
cause o f his faithful witness o f 
Jesus Christ. Tlx* re tin- vision

Piles Treated Without the T'ae 
of Knife and No Delay 

front Work
I

and his countenance was as tin 
sun shlueth in his strength.

17. And when I saw him, I fell 
at his feet as one dead. Ami he 
laid his right hand iipin me. say
ing. Eear n ot; 1 am the first and 
the last.

18. And the Living on e ; and I
was dead, and behold, 1 am alive 
[>rV verinore. and I have the keys 

With and o f Hades.

hlui. He will come as the Living 
One and they that pierced him shall 
see. He will come as King of 
kings, as Isird over all. and all 
the tribes o f  the eurth which have 
rejectisl him shall mourn over 
him. To such It will be an oc
casion o f mourning Hut to John 
and the persecuted and suffering 
It Is a hope to rejoice In. "Even 
so, Amen" la the cry o f  those who 
wait for victory. Some one has*» n  n i l  | U I  t i l  U » i y .  t m r i u c  ” l i r  t w in

ji lm  Text: Frar not; I am the 14*rtU<H| rh<* 1>ravi.r with whk.h the 
Arst, and the laat, and the IJv- 0f ion en«lv. *,P?vi'ii #t*.
ing one.— Rev. 1:17-18.

Tim e: John was exiled prolmbly 
about A. D. 95, under the Emperor 

Domltlan.
P lace: Tlie Island o f Patmoa. 

southwest o f  l-hdicsits nnd w est! j - * 
o f  Miletus. In the Aegean Sea.

come I/in l Jesu*,”  the most <*>ur 
agisms prayer on earth. Hut for 
the days o f  John It was a bless 
cd ho|K*. Would we welcome the 
fulfilment of that prophecy? C-an 
we say. "Even so. come", w'n-ere

I nl reduction.
Paul was behead* d In the last 

year o f  Nero's reign, U8 A. I* 
The Revelation of John <ntm> prob
ably nearly 30 years Inter In the 
reign o f  Domltlan. about !*."i A. 
I*. The Intervening years wer* 
filled with Increasing difficulty for J 
the Christian*, now definitely ont 
lawed by the Roman government, i 
through the lutselew necusntion*!

Alpha and Omega.
"I am the Alpha and the Omega, 

sailh the !» r d  <5<sl ”  As Alpha is 
the first and Omega the last letter

Star Brand Shoess

LEE OVERALLS AND PLAY SLITS 
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

F. L. SPRING
General Merchandise

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ott ire in Maurer Hiiilding 
West Side Main Street.

You Need Cash?
/  can turn your livestock, 
farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money.

AUCTION
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER suprrior

alt*8
rrvicp

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Spe* date* and literature may he arranged at

THE HEREFORD BRAND

%
for

HOLIDAY
FEASTS
Finest o f Quality

— And I happen to know just where I ean get 
everything I may need in that line, for I saw 
his ad lafit week. Then, while I am there I 
will la> in my Mock of handsome and useful 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, such at* tie*. M-arfs. hand- 
chief*, house fthoea, hosiery for ladic* or 
gents, hath towels, gloves, ribbons, notions. 
Then there are those warm blankets and heavy 
sheep-lined coats ami vests, and hundred* of 
other things that will make the best of gift.** 
and all these I ran get at —

Crawford

PUBLIC FARM SALE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M.

I will sell at public auction the livestock and farm equipment located 
on my farm 4 1-2 miles west and 1 1-2 miles south of Bovina, Texas, 

the following described property:

CATTLE
|— llnlstein cow. age 5. fresh now. giving IH  gallons.
I— Holstein row, age S, giving 4 gallons.
I— Holstein licifer. age I. fresh in February 
|— Holstein row. aged S, will be fresh in \prtl.
I— Holstein row, aged X. will he fresh in February.
|— Holstein row. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in March.
1 — Holstein row. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in Marrh.
I— Holstein cow. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in Marrh.
1—  Holstein row, aged 3. will Ik- fresh in June.
|— Holstein row. aged 5. will he fresh in July.
4— Holstein heifer*, aged I. extra good.
2—  Holstein Iteifcr calves, wmned.
2— Holstein stc»*r ralves. weaned.
i— Holstein pure-bred hull. !  years old. extra g«H»d.

HOGS
2— l*tirr bred Spotted Poland China sows, bred.

SHEEP
5— Head o f good sheep.

FARM MACHINERY
1— Riding sulky sod plow.
) —One-row niltivator.
1— Dior harrow.
1— Two-row sod planter.
I— Hand rorn shelter.
1 — Feesl grinder with all attachments. 
I— LVhonwpower Fairbanks engine.

HORSE
1 — Horse, aged 3, weigh! about 94M) pounds.

MISCELLANEOUS
1— HNMI capacity (turkeye coal brooder.
I— 3AM rapacity old burning Iturkryr broader. 
1*—Iron kettle.
I—tirindstone.
I—Daisy ehum.
Several self-feeders for chickens.
Rood assortment of shop tools.
Several pieces of (mal (limitore, and dishes.

I

CHICKENS
(Stale Accredited Itarred Rocks)

M — laying sire pullets. 
JO Roosters.

33 -F all chicken*
These ehirken* are extra line.

The above offering of live stork, poultry ami farm equipment is far above the average, 
and any one In need of the above mentioned items cannot afford to overlook this ra n  
offering.

TERMS— CASH

Herman Luken, Owner
Col. Ray Barl»er, Hereford, Auctioneer. Ester Nobles, Clerk

MIIIIIIMIIIIIIIl'millliMli:*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dm  Tm i  l o o t  1 ----------------------------I 1 M
t HaoUM. Aon. 1 -----------I  M

Yaar Outaid. A on. t ___ H N
■ b  M anila. ‘ lu c id .  Zoaa 1-----------  t l  M

aa aaeand-claaa m ail mattar July 
11. Its  I at tha poal o A ra  at Friona. 
T o a .  uniat tha Aat o f March I. i n .

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ehAMUter, etsnJiug or reputaiion 
o f  any person. Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon lte be- 
tnf brought to the attention o f 
the publishers.

N iw  I jiuiic laadnim .

Mayor J. L. Landrum drove to 
lo rk n rv  Wednesday to attend the 
funeral o f  hia sister. Mias Llnnle 
Landrum, who imised away at her 
home there on Tuesday morning 
following a lingering 11 Incus.

Mr. Landrum resumed home 
Thursday. He has the aincere 
ajrmiNtthy o f  ail his Friona friend* 
In his liereavtanenL

HOW ONE WOMAN IO ST
.•0 pot M»S OF FAT

1/Ost ller  Prominent Hips—
Double th in— Sluggishness.

(cuntsl Physical \ igor—
A Slmpely Figure.

I f  you're fa t -  flrst remove the 
cau se !

Take one half tea spoonful of 
K ill SCHKN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
bow many pounds o f  fat have van 
tahed

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy your akin la clear
e r —you feel younger in body— 
Kltt'tH 'HKN will give any fat per 
non a Joyous surprise.

Get an S3r bottle o f  KHTStTlEN 
HALTS from City I»rug Store or 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks!. I f  this 
first bottle doesn't convince you 
this Is the easiest, safest and sur
est way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned. —adr

Attendance at all services good. 
es|Msially at the evening hour, 
when the house was full. There 
were absentees who were missed 
and whose presence ami prayers 
were needed. We were glad to 

i have Sunday school su|s>rlnteudeut 
High dll with ua again, he having 
been absent on a visit to Okla 
horns. At the morning service the 
church went into conference and 
arrangements were made to pay 
ail outstanding obligations of the 

I church so as to enter the uew year 
| clear o f debt.

The pastor read from the 10th 
chapter of Matthew for the mom 
ing sermon and too for his teat 
the words o f our Saviour when 
he said. " I f  any man will come 
after me. let him deny himself 
and take op Ills truw  and follow 
me.”  He stated one must decide 
daily whether he will live for self 
or for others, and that to deny 
one self means to deny tmiajlse* 
and temptations to selfishness and 
sin. He said the cross one is to 
bear might be different at times, 
but it is the duty one should per 

I form for Christ's sake. Example* 
given \\ere baptism. confessing 

' faith In Christ publicly, offering 
thanks to the Lord at meat time 
maintaining a family altar, church 
membership and speaking to the 
lost. In response to the invitation 

, after the sermon there were six 
additions to the church.

At the evening hour iwssages 
were read from Matthew 24 and 
from Thes. 4 and 3, concerning tin 
personal return o f Jesus Christ to 
the earth. Comparisons were 
made between conditions existing 
before the Flood and the present 
time, showing similarity. It was 
shown that while the Lord'* re 
turn would lie as a thief in the 
night to the lost It should not be 
a surprise to the Christian who 
should be auxiously exparting Ill- 
return. RF.1N IRTKIL

A Good I lance

Mrs. L  A. Martin report* a 
most enjoyable and quiet dance 
in her new cafe building last 
Saturday night

There were (to couples rc|*>rtcd 
i present and everybody fully en 
i joyed kcoping linn* to the good 
j six phve orchestra music, amidst 
scores o f  spectators. It was a 
happy, quiet social affair.

C L A S S I F I E D  Doughty were supper guests o f  Mr

I asdics kid Meeting.

Members of the labile* Aid of 
the Congregational church will 
hold their next meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. J C. Wtlklson. on 
Thursday afternoon o f next week. 
December IT. The Bible study 
for this occasion will Is* the book 
o f Hoses. A large attendance is 
desired.

lilt Mrs. B. C Roberson last Mon 
j day night.

FOR SALK OR TR A D E : Brand F»n..era *rmild tie glad to
new (I foot Angel one way, $133.
A real tiargutn Also Victor talk
ing machine with (Id records, $23 message oi me mstiu oi im  u

Mrs.

the sun shine after so much damp 
weather.

Mrs. L. I- Gannon received a
See S I. McLellan, at the gin message o f the death of her moth
_ ^,1 er in Kentucky last week. Mrs

Cannon was unahle to go.
Miss L.vdla Nchuli and

olee.

FOR BALK A gasoline pressure 
range stove, a bargain. Sts- Mr*. 
L. K Dilger, Friona. Tex. lN2p

A really nice two r«">m house 
with bath for rent, good location. 
See R. T. (ilschler. 21

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

Arthur
and Herbert Bash, all o f Galves
ton, are Gutting iu the Will S- hulx 
home.

Announcements have been reeelv 
«sl by friends announcing the birth 
o f a son to Mrs. Ott Behrends of 
Kress Mrs. Betirends formerly 
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberson 
and sou have moved to the Mc
Curdy place northwest o f  Sum 
merfteld. Mr. and Mrs. T C.
Hewitt and family o f Bn-are P'C

down was 5.0 cents, according to 
W. 0. Hale, county agent.

This la a kind o f  feed almost 
any Plains farmer can have for 
his hens.

o
DLMMITT HOVB COMPRTK

IN 1*01 I.TKY Jl 1 Hi ING

(From  the Hereford Brand 1
What was at llrst planned to 

Is* a part o f the Trl County poul
try show last week developed into

Frinnn Woman'* Club.

The Friona Woman's club met 
at the home o f Mrs. K. B. Me I/el 
tan Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week, with a large number present 
Tlie following pr-gnim was ren 
dered :

KeM{s>nae: Clutw in the Seventh 
District.

What Federation has done for 
the Clutsc: Mrs. L. F Lillaril.

Ilelegate's report: Mr*. R. It 
Kln»ley

After the program refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. Mines 
Mcl/cllan and Stnrk. The next 
meeting will tie at the home of 
Mrs. O. F I singe

REPORTER.

The ladies’ noetal and literary 
club wdll give a phi.v Friday night. 
December IS. at the school house, 
entitled. "Clubbing a Husband” . 
Admission will be Id cents and 13 
cents. The money will be used 
for the community Christmas tree. 
Everyone Is Invited—come and en
joy a g « s s l  laugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ and family 
spent Sunday with Grandma Kay.

Juanita Welch s|s>nt Sunday 
with Lucille Hay*.

Miss Verna Mae Welch returned 
to her home from Childress la*t 
Thursday night.

I ; r  M l ' ra te  II: .1 W T Stone 
were recent visitors in Amarillo.

Mrs. II. I,. Mr-Lean ha* been ill 
the past few days.

Mr and Mrs. Welch and da ugh 
ter Juanita. spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross left Sun 
day for Petersburg to s|iend a few 
days.

Mr. Price and family spent Sun 
day afternoon In the Ray John
son home.

Messrs, and Mmes. Brannon and 
Chi naming* and the Ix-e sisters 
were guests in the Jess Hinds home 
recently.

Miss Ruth I/ookinghlll spent the 
week end with Mr ami Mrs. Lloyd 
Look Ing! illl.

Jimmie Hays s]»-nt Sunday with 
Ervin Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and fain 
lly spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrl/can.

funeral o f a former class and room 
mate.

Mrs. James Morgan o f Hereford 
sjient the week end with her sis 
ter. Mrs. Alton !/ookliighill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Saunders and fain 
lly s|ient the week end iu McLean

Mr and Mrs. George Storey and 
family spent (be week end ta CM 
yon with her mother and father chased the O'Dell place and will 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Uohewon. make their home here.

Mr*. C. I*. Estes o f  Waxahaehle Ray Johnson aial Mrs Lawrence 
spent one night last week with Johnson liave returned from « 
Mrs. B. C. Roberson. three weeks visit at W aco and

Mrs. Beulah Rotieraun has re Temple, 
turued home from (kirpus Christ!.

IH-nsil Ixmg of TVxloo was a 
visitor here Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. (I reason o f Benton 
vtlle, Arkansas, are visiting their 
son. B. K . and family.

Several from this community tit 
tended a |«nrty given by Ml** Doro
thy Full wood «t Hereford Satur 
day night.

Mrs. George (larrisen of Here

A  Good Poultry Feed.

On n isiiiltry ration consisting 
entirely o f  wheat ami an abund
ant supply o f skim milk, with 
sprouted oats added during the 
winter. J. L. Harmond. poultry 
demonstrator o f  the Arney com
munity in Castro county, made a 
net profit o f  $1.18 is-r hen for 

ford was a visitor In the Lawrence the year ending October 31. There 
Johnson home one day last wis'k. were 880 white leghorns In the 

Mrs. C. P. Estes, Miss C arey . flock, they laid an average o f 1S2 
Estes, Miss Shields and Miss i«g*  each, and the feed cost |s-r

practice c o m p e t in g  only, when 
the Dlmmltt vocational agriculture 
class came over Saturday to meet 
other towns , with Hereford In
cluded, to get experience Judg
ing poultry. No winners were an
nounced, hut the boys worked as 
hard in friendly compelltlou agulnst 
the locals as if a real contest were 
at hand. 'Hie Furwcll team and 
others who were to take |iart did 
not arrive.

i j r
LOOK ‘

Here For
SANTA CLAUS
Anti Find What You Want

The
City Drug Store

For

Christmas Gifts
Everything Pretty, Useful, Durable anil 

lb'sir able

SummerfieM
BY M B S I. JO H N S O N

RADIO Vn 8-tube Su|M*r-Heterod\nc 
( iroslrv Radio will be given away

ABSOLUTELY FREE! %
On ( hri stmas Eve,

TNI K>I>\Y. DECEMBER 21

Ask Mr. Roden or Mr. Kn-hing \hoiit It 
Right W ay!

CITY DRUG STORE
Registered Pharmacist I la ays In Uharge

ha

The lluliie Makers Study club 
met with Mrs. Ben l>avls Thursday.

V  Toilet PkMMratioM.gram or business meeting s* tin M  *
leader nnd president were absent 
Mr* Kay Johnson gave a re|*irt I 
o f the last council meeting and Iw  
some o f the plans for the year “ 
hook Miss Burrell, county nurse 
gave an Interesting talk on health j 
The next meeting will tie Dece® 
her 17 at the home o f Mr*. I/ee j 
Curry, the annual Christmas party

Mr and Mr* I/nite Ilnckert and) 
j family were visitors in the Jay 
| Saunders h<>roe at Big Square la»l j 
! week

Charles Baker o f Amarillo visited 
Miss Fannie Manning last week.

I„ G. Harris o f  Canyon visited 
here last week end

Rev. Coe o f  plstnview Ailed hi* 
regular appointment here Satur 
day night and Sunday.

Mr*. II C. Jaekson o f Bovina 
I* visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
ton i/ooklngtdll.

Mr. and Mrs. O. ft Roberson 
were railed to Houston, Missouri, 
on account o f  the death o f her 
fattier, last Thursday.

Mr*. D. It Roberson o f  A m ir'llo  
spent one night last week with 
Mrs B. C. Roblnaon

Mr and Mrs. Andy Rlakemore 
are In Crowell this week visiting 
relative*.

Mr and Mrs. J R Oglesby and 
family visited relative* in Plain 
view over the week end.

Wilburn Eddlemon * i<  railed 
to Lubbock last sw 'k  to attend the

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

We have a complete line of the mam var- 
^  ion* articles to make up a complete Christinas 

List Vanity Sets. Cu-Tex Sets. Toilet Sets, 
IVrfumerx Sets. Manicure Sets. Smoking Sets. 
Best brands of Cigars and Cigarettes, Toilet 
Powders, Rath Powders, and all the leading

GISCHLER 
GRAIN CO.

Rack In the Business Again.

All fully equipped anti ready to renn^^-and 
handle your grain.

Good Service and Best Prices!

Our Business Is to Serve You—
Our Desire Is to Please You.

We Invite Your Insfiection.

Friona Drug Co.
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Lights

Suggestions.
for Christmas

• • • •

A large percentage of the 
Christmas shopping . . . 
is done after stores close. 
The wise merchant will 
keep his windows attrac
tively decorated and well 
lighted from now until . . 
Christmas.

De|.a\al (Team Separator, for the family.
Bievele for “ Buddy”  Siherware for Mother

Ihdls for Sister Boxing Gloves for Big Brother 
Razor for Dad Necklace for Big Sister, 

l-ots of Interesting (rifts for Everyone.
Teakettle 8,*>e. Colanders 10r— Books to (rive and Read. 

Buy Better Bargains at BlarkuelTs.

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furn. Co.

Texas 
Utilities 

Company

Old Santa, 
Himself, at the 
“Mike”

Just As I Told You Last Week. I Have Sh 
ped by Air Express Mv Fine Large Assortm*

o f

Toys - Toys - Toys
TO MY HEADQUARTERS AT

Rushing’s Store
And I want you to just step in there and look 
them over. You will find dolls galore, toy 
rooking sets of pure aluminum, just like 
Mama uses, to) bugles, trucks, ears, halls, trac
tors. wheel harrows, airplanes, trains, and al
most every toy the toy-man can think o f— I 
know what the good hoys and girls like for 
Christmas. Come in and see them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bushing are showing them for 
I arrive. Then there are tea sets. chuLware. 
glass, queensware, toilet sets. perfumeA. toi
let preparations, kerchiefs, napkins, station
ery, mantel ornaments, heads, fancy vases, 
cedar chests and
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Oceans of Notions
Then listen, folks: there will l»e a fine 8-tube 
Crosley Superheterodyne radio given away ab
solutely free in Friona on Christmas Eve. 
Thursday, December 24. Ask Mr. Rushing or 
Mr. Roden about this just as soon a« you see 
them.

SEE YOU AT HEADQUARTERS

Rushing’s Stole |
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International Sunday School 
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Friona, Parmrr^mint\% TVxaH, Friday, December 11, 1931.
o f the Cris-k alphabet. this title came to hlui on a laird's flay lie

♦ o f Jehovah signifies that he la tin* whh In an eatatic mood, no doubt
♦ All in-nil, the l**gl lining and the having given hla heart to dee|i
♦ j eonNiminiatlon o f all thing*. “ Who t and prolonged thoiiKht o f  the Hnv
♦ | I" and who « » «  and who la to
♦ conic." Thla designation o f (hsl
#  
♦

BY DR J. E NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IW em ber 13, 1931.

JOHNS VISION ON I1 ATMOS

Her. 1:4 IK.

and hitter peraecutlont o f Nero. 
"The shadowa o f persecution were 
ever growing darker, hut the fierce 
tempest did not tireak until the 
century neared It* clone We have 
no clear record o f  acvere govern 

Rev. 1:4 John to the seven mental action again*! the Christ- 
<4»urrhe« that are in A*la: (Iracc inn* during the reign* o f Ve*|*a-
lo  you and [**aee, from hltn who I* atnn and Titu*. though there are
and who was and who I* to com e; hinta of onthrenka against them in 
and from the aeven Spirit* that various localltlc*. and of suffering
are before hi* throne; even unto death a* u Christian

5. Ami from Jesu* ChriKt, who Itnt under I kind tan, the definite
1, »he faithful w H w si. tlie first- 1 Imperial policy wa» to crush out
tsim of the dead, and the ruler j the hatisl sect, and tlua resulieil
o f the king* o f the earth. I nto In a hitler persecution shortly Is- 
him that loveth u«, and looted us f<,n* the end o f  his reign." 
from our sin* !>y hla hlood; Hmli conditions constituted the

ft. And he made ns to tie a background of the Revelation from
which our Ichsoii is taken. It is 
a hook o f  optimism. Facing
squarely the magnitude and sever 
Ity o f the op(*isit|ou. It sees the 
l*si|>le o f Christ victorious, through 
the matchless grace and |s>wer of 
Cod. And In the center o f  this 
ho|s- stands the Lord Jesus Christ, 
in the glory o f  his majesty and 
divinity. All things are in his

8. I am the Alpha and the hands and he will give his faith 
Omega, aalth the Lord Cod, who f tl| ones victory.

kingdom, to Ik- priests unto hia 
Cod and1 Father; to him lie the 
glory a ^ k t b e  dominion for ever 
and ^ w H ^ m c n .

7. H ello.* he cometh with the 
clouds; and every eye shall *«*> 
him. and they that pierced him; 
and all the tribes o f  the earth 
shall mourn over him. Even so. 
Amen.

is and who was and who la to 
come, the Almighty.

9. I. John, your brother nnd 
jmrtaker with you In the trlhula-

TSie Seven Cliiirrhe*.
“ John to the seven churches that 

are In Asia." This John is "th< 
disciple whom Jesus loved." th

tlon and kingdom nnd patience n|*>sile. the son o f Kebedee am 
which are in Jesus, was In the brother o f James the first niswtol 
Isle that Is called I’atmoa, for | le martyr, the writer of the Fourtl
the worst o f Cod and the testi
mony o f Jesus.

10. I w-aa In the Spirit on the

Cos|*-l and o f  three Kpl*tle*. Asia 
was a Roman proconsular pro 

, trims*, the western portion of Asia 
Lord's Day, and I heard behind Minor along the Aegean Sea. hav 
me a great voice, as of a trumpet. |ng f,.r )t* chief city Ephesus In 

11. Saving. What thou seest write which labored Haul, Apollo*, A<|ulllt. 
In a Iwsik ami send it to the , Priscilla. Timothy, and afterwards 
aeven churches: unto Ephesus, and for many years the apostle John 
unto Smyrno, and unto Perga mum. I it was not till much later that 
and unto Thyatlra and unto Sar- j the name Asia was applied to the 
<W*. and unto Philadelphia, nnd entire vast continent. "The Seven

Churches symtiollzcd the Christian 
church throughout the world, sev
en being tin* perfect number, the 
number o f completion. There were 
churches In Asia, liesliles the sev 
en here selected, for tnstam-c Col

unto Laodlcea.
12. And I turned to see the voice 

that spuk* with me. And having 
turntj^^rsaw seven golden eandle- 
stlekiH ^

1.1. And In the midst o f  the
candlesticks one like unto a son ! ossae and llieraiMills (Col. 4 :1 3 )."  
o f  man, clothed with a garment I “ From him who Is nnd who was 
down to the foot, and girt about | and who is to coma." This Is the 
at the breasts with a golden glr-1 threefold name o f Cod the Father, 
dll- I Jehovah, the I Am. the Self l \

14. And his head nnd his hair intent, the Eternal, summing up 
were white as white wool, white 
as sn ow ; nnd his eyes were ns a 
flame o f fire;

15. And his feet like unto bur
nished brass, ns If It had been 
refined in a furnace; and his

all time In his Ineffable present, 
l id s  Is the name o f Cod revealed 
to Moses at the hnmlng bush.
Ex. 3:1315.

The Prophecy of John.
John mokes still another state-

voice n* the voice o f  many waters. | ,nmit oonoemfng onr i^,r<t. that 
1*1. And he hud in his right hand ulDiough hidden from view In* 

seven stars; ami out of his mouth | w||| yet manifest himself to the 
proceeded a sharp two-edged sword, . world so that every eye shall sc*

as i-ocxt -nslvc with time re|**ats 
tlie thought of verse four. "The 
Almighty." Tlie C<*1 of all might 
lie  |s not a Cod of mere e il*  
fence, lint o f boundless activity 
and |*)wcr. The Creek word Iran* 
lated “ Almighty" Is that by which 
the Heptuaglnf, the Creek trans
lation o f the Old Testament. rep- 
resent* "o f Sabbath." (The I /in il 
o f Hosts, picturing Cod as the 
head of llie counth-s* armies of 
heaven —one of the most majestic 
of the tlth** of Deity.
In the Spirit On tlie laird's Day.

"On the laird’s Day." On the 
Christian Sabbath, the first day 
of the week called "the laird's 
day' iss-ause on that day he prov
ed his deity by rising from the 
dead. At first the Christiana ob
served both the Jewish Sabbath, 
Saturday, anil the Lord's day. Sun 
da y ; but gradually the observan e 
|Kissed entirely from the sad day 
during which Christ lay in the 
grave to the Joyous day o f tils res 
urreetlon. The coming of the 
Holy Spirit on Pentosist Sunday 
also sum-tilled the day and fixed 
It as the Christians' day o f ri*»t 
and worship. “ And I heard be
hind me n great voice a* o f a 
trumpet. A voice very loud, clear 
and commanding." "A  trum|**t. as

ones have to enter Into the |s>rtal. 
Tlie Need for Today.

Our day and the circumstance*

tour. Suddenly he heard a dear
and strong video behind him, com 
manding him to write to the seven 
churches (verse I I )  o f Asia what 
lie should nee. Turning round 
he saw the vision o f the glorified 
Saviour who will tie the centra) 
figure in all that comes after.

Tlie Keys o f Death.
"And 1 liave the keys o f death 

and of Hades." A key Is the sym
bol o f authority; we give an lion 
ored gueat the key o f the city In 
token that the city Is his ns long 
as he chooses to remain there 
“ Hades" means the "unseen world", 
the 'abode o f the dead. "Mark how. 
In them- solemn word*, the three
fold state of the eternal Word Is 
set forth In Ms t*r<- Incarnate ful
ness of divine life. In his sub 
mission to dentil. In hla resurna
tion and In his ascended glory, as 
Isird o f  life and death, and of 
all world*. Ik*-* our faith graap 
all these? We *hall never under
stand 1(1* life and death on earth. 
U tile ** we *«*• liefore them the 
eternal dwelling o f the Word of 
Cod. and after them the exalta
tion o f  hi* manhood to the throne 
o f  the universe."— Alexander Mac- 
Urea.

The Meaning of tlie \ ision.
When John saw the vision he 

felt ildw n as one dead, hut the

The first part o f  my life was 1 me. At «n<s* he began to chew
spent in a factory in Chicago on me and il was not long until I
There were several pieces o f wood was wllbout my valuable rubber, 

o f our times are far removed from placed together with lead In them Now as the red rubber was
first century conditions Our dan- On one end was a tip of red rub chewed off o f me and that was
g«*r In America la not persecution, l**r. While I was (icing work- one of my valuable [tarts, I ana
hut Is-lng let alone, anil Using i*l on. a man said that If I had left not nearly so U-autiful us I
willing to tie left alone. We need a little hit o f decoration J would once waa. ,
a revived vision o f the glorified l<*»k much U*tter. I waa [sit thru o
Saviour. In hla majesty and wrath a machine and a little gold baud
ami power, that we may Is* dellv- I was put around me. I was |iut on ! 
cred from our spiritual enemies j the train In Chicago and from 
that live In our hearts, rather than i there I made few stops before 
to comfort u* In our physical ills, j j reached Erlona. When the train 
We also need the vision to reveal pulled up at the Erlona dc[*it I 
to us that he is is* h*-al or racial  ̂ was satisfied to muke this my 
Redeemer. hut t* related to the ' stopping place 
whole world. And, again, we who 
are tempted to t** pessimistic about

Drove to California.

tin* victory o f Christianity need 
the vision o f the ho[«* that must 
he created when we see him aa 
John saw him alive, in the midst, 
here to extend his rule, and i*

Three of our popular young men 
living in the I at ke view district, 
Messrs Hurd and Otbo White-field 
and Milford Alexander, ,depurted 
last week for a trip to California. 
They drove through with an uncle 

I was taken to a drug store „ f  (|je vVhltettt-ld boy* and expert 
where 1 was placed in the show to he gone until after Christmas.
window. At ursiii there were sev- -----------------o ----------------
oral school student* who looked An Arkansas farmer has offer-

Advcut tires of a I'enril.

Edna Reed. English 1

From two (fifths of an acre of 
“trawtierries a Littlefield man re
port* he harvested $700 worth of 
trull the ]iast year.

me over Soon a chap came along *4 to trade jieara, bushel for hush- 
who owned a nickel and my home *1. f,,r West Texas wheat.

■•"41.; the aullc-rltj -. f the Eler- j w ,,,
mil (iod. 1 was taken to the achool house

■ - o  } put In a dark desk und was left
all alone. It was not long be- 

i fore I was taken nut of (hi* dun 
geon and taken in to u pencil 

I aharpeuer and sharpened. After 
I am now a piece of a beautiful tieing sharpened 1 worked many 

red pend!. As I look over my algebra problems. At four o'clock
past It la not as sunny os it j  1 was placet] In a book and taken 
might have t**en. A [«art o f  my home. When the I took was laid 
life was s|s*ut happily, but [inrt o f ! aside along came a small boy, re- 
it hsiked rather serious. j  moved me and drew pictures with

A .  P .  M c E l r o y ,  M .  D .
PHONE MIA

FRIONA TEXAS

of the I ,a w (Ex 19:19; Nmn 10: | *lor,ou“  IVr,M,n u w  hi" h" n,, ,,n 
M O) hut articulate with human ,ll“ l- calming his fears and ex
.Iterance, as o f the Co*,* ! Com I who he was He say*
are |s„ 27:13. Matt 24:31.”  - W e | three things: 111 "I am the first 
hould nil seek to Is* In the Spirit 1 la’" '  1M" lt '
>n the D .nl's day. During the ^  a*a" '  w** n,,t“  ,h“ 
veek our hands ..re full o f work 1 ,,f rh r l’“  : « - ' !
hat must Is- done. The trouble I 1 waH ^  an“  b*,hold* 1 a,n

alive for evermore." He is the
I same w h o  walked with the dis- 
; * iplcs In Calliee. the lowly Nuui- 
I retie, who died on the cross and 
j  arose from the dead; <3l "I have 
! the key o f  death and of H ades"
| All authority la in his liands. This 

as the l/ird 's  Day* because [, *>ne Is walking among the churches,
was on that day that tic- Bon ,h'' ''-adera are In his hands. Not

la not Mint we are In the world, 
'•lit that the world too often gets 
*nto us. It Is a proper enough 
•hlng for a ship to be In the sea. 
blit when tin* sea gets Into flic ship 
there is an end to sailing." "Tlie 
first day of the w o k  was known

of man ‘wii* tsirn of the seed o f 
David according to the flesh.’ was 
dedared to ts* the Son o f Hod with 
t*>wcr. according to the spirit o f 
holiness, hut tlie resurrection of

only Is he power lb this world but 
In that tieyond the grave. What 
could strengthen th*- courage and 
allay tin* fears o f  Christ * [*->p)e 
more than thaf-l If we believe

the dead * It *|H an 'Easter dav ,hat »"* *»«»» the keys, how shall we 
In every week' that the first day ,,r,’a'1 wh,'n ourselves or our -h*«r 
o f  the week ffrMfx s**eur«*t Its rellg 
ious imisirtanee."

Jolui'a Vision. ALBERT 8 CRAVER. D. C
John laid is-en M*nt to patmow. Chiropractor

as many a criminal had been M llleshoe Texas
sent by the Roman government, 
not because of any crime, hut Is* 
cause o f his faithful witness o f 
Jesus Christ. Tlx* re tin- vision

Piles Treated Without the T'ae 
of Knife and No Delay 

front Work
I

and his countenance was as tin 
sun shlueth in his strength.

17. And when I saw him, I fell 
at his feet as one dead. Ami he 
laid his right hand iipin me. say
ing. Eear n ot; 1 am the first and 
the last.

18. And the Living on e ; and I
was dead, and behold, 1 am alive 
[>rV verinore. and I have the keys 

With and o f Hades.

hlui. He will come as the Living 
One and they that pierced him shall 
see. He will come as King of 
kings, as Isird over all. and all 
the tribes o f  the eurth which have 
rejectisl him shall mourn over 
him. To such It will be an oc
casion o f mourning Hut to John 
and the persecuted and suffering 
It Is a hope to rejoice In. "Even 
so, Amen" la the cry o f  those who 
wait for victory. Some one has*» n  n i l  | U I  t i l  U » i y .  t m r i u c  ” l i r  t w in

ji lm  Text: Frar not; I am the 14*rtU<H| rh<* 1>ravi.r with whk.h the 
Arst, and the laat, and the IJv- 0f ion en«lv. *,P?vi'ii #t*.
ing one.— Rev. 1:17-18.

Tim e: John was exiled prolmbly 
about A. D. 95, under the Emperor 

Domltlan.
P lace: Tlie Island o f Patmoa. 

southwest o f  l-hdicsits nnd w est! j - * 
o f  Miletus. In the Aegean Sea.

come I/in l Jesu*,”  the most <*>ur 
agisms prayer on earth. Hut for 
the days o f  John It was a bless 
cd ho|K*. Would we welcome the 
fulfilment of that prophecy? C-an 
we say. "Even so. come", w'n-ere

I nl reduction.
Paul was behead* d In the last 

year o f  Nero's reign, U8 A. I* 
The Revelation of John <ntm> prob
ably nearly 30 years Inter In the 
reign o f  Domltlan. about !*."i A. 
I*. The Intervening years wer* 
filled with Increasing difficulty for J 
the Christian*, now definitely ont 
lawed by the Roman government, i 
through the lutselew necusntion*!

Alpha and Omega.
"I am the Alpha and the Omega, 

sailh the !» r d  <5<sl ”  As Alpha is 
the first and Omega the last letter

Star Brand Shoess

LEE OVERALLS AND PLAY SLITS 
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

F. L. SPRING
General Merchandise

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ott ire in Maurer Hiiilding 
West Side Main Street.

You Need Cash?
/  can turn your livestock, 
farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money.

AUCTION
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER suprrior

alt*8
rrvicp

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Spe* date* and literature may he arranged at

THE HEREFORD BRAND

%
for

HOLIDAY
FEASTS
Finest o f Quality

— And I happen to know just where I ean get 
everything I may need in that line, for I saw 
his ad lafit week. Then, while I am there I 
will la> in my Mock of handsome and useful 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, such at* tie*. M-arfs. hand- 
chief*, house fthoea, hosiery for ladic* or 
gents, hath towels, gloves, ribbons, notions. 
Then there are those warm blankets and heavy 
sheep-lined coats ami vests, and hundred* of 
other things that will make the best of gift.** 
and all these I ran get at —

Crawford

PUBLIC FARM SALE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M.

I will sell at public auction the livestock and farm equipment located 
on my farm 4 1-2 miles west and 1 1-2 miles south of Bovina, Texas, 

the following described property:

CATTLE
|— llnlstein cow. age 5. fresh now. giving IH  gallons.
I— Holstein row, age S, giving 4 gallons.
I— Holstein licifer. age I. fresh in February 
|— Holstein row. aged S, will be fresh in \prtl.
I— Holstein row, aged X. will he fresh in February.
|— Holstein row. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in March.
1 — Holstein row. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in Marrh.
I— Holstein cow. aged 4. will Ik* fresh in Marrh.
1—  Holstein row, aged 3. will Ik- fresh in June.
|— Holstein row. aged 5. will he fresh in July.
4— Holstein heifer*, aged I. extra good.
2—  Holstein Iteifcr calves, wmned.
2— Holstein stc»*r ralves. weaned.
i— Holstein pure-bred hull. !  years old. extra g«H»d.

HOGS
2— l*tirr bred Spotted Poland China sows, bred.

SHEEP
5— Head o f good sheep.

FARM MACHINERY
1— Riding sulky sod plow.
) —One-row niltivator.
1— Dior harrow.
1— Two-row sod planter.
I— Hand rorn shelter.
1 — Feesl grinder with all attachments. 
I— LVhonwpower Fairbanks engine.

HORSE
1 — Horse, aged 3, weigh! about 94M) pounds.

MISCELLANEOUS
1— HNMI capacity (turkeye coal brooder.
I— 3AM rapacity old burning Iturkryr broader. 
1*—Iron kettle.
I—tirindstone.
I—Daisy ehum.
Several self-feeders for chickens.
Rood assortment of shop tools.
Several pieces of (mal (limitore, and dishes.

I

CHICKENS
(Stale Accredited Itarred Rocks)

M — laying sire pullets. 
JO Roosters.

33 -F all chicken*
These ehirken* are extra line.

The above offering of live stork, poultry ami farm equipment is far above the average, 
and any one In need of the above mentioned items cannot afford to overlook this ra n  
offering.

TERMS— CASH

Herman Luken, Owner
Col. Ray Barl»er, Hereford, Auctioneer. Ester Nobles, Clerk

MIIIIIIMIIIIIIIl'millliMli:*
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THE WARRIOR T V  Inquisitive VWt*r.

Weldon WhltefleM. English IV

EntrrUlii With Tim.

Wednesday, November 26, tbe 
hiMii Kcowmlni du**e* entertain 
e,j their mother* a ail the high 
school faculty with a tea which 
laaii'it frimi 2:M> until 4 o ’clock 
Abac the new home economic* de
partment win i>ih*ii for inapectVm 
Several prajwtii that the girls have 
made thin year were on exhibit 
Au attractive Color scheme of 
urauge anil brown \v a * carrlei! out. 
Thu dining riMiui was lighted by 
caadlea. Here the guests were 
aerveil tatiilwicheH, tea. ,-ookie* anil 
juint*. After teeing served the 
guc.J t in ^ xi’leci thi depart m-ont.

t\ of f .  I.mieheoii.

Senior Ring* Here.

All senior* *ec-ui to la* (dt-ased 
with their riuit*. A contract will 
Itruhnhl) be Bill'll to make the tin* 
a Ntatnlaril o f the achool. An ex 
act copy o f the entrance of the 
new high achool building with 
K'riona 11 S. ia engraved In golil 
ami aurrouudeil by ouyxla. all o f 
which make up the crest of the 
ring each ahank there ia
au Indian ch ie f a head and the 
date. The Initial* of the owner
are carved on the tumble of the 
ring.

---------  . - n - --------------
iluoior Oa*>*

•The ehiMidier o f  commerce wai 
w rv .il a 12 o'elcak luncheon hv 
the home economle girl* in their 
dc|wrt ment Thuraday. The menu 
c.mslsteit of Sw la* stenk. gravy, 
viced potatoes. Harvard tieefa, a pic 
“ d grape Jelly, hot rolla. butter. i'iif 
fee,, pumpkin pie wtth whipped 
cream ami wa* a*‘ rvt*l to 24 men 
'Dho luncheon waa prepares! and 
aarved by the home eoonomica 
oiwei The purpo*e waa to give 
the girla practice in preparing ami 
hwviug a large number of gueata. 
also for the chamlaT of commerce 
hi become tatter acquainted with 
the home ei*»iomica department

There waa a Junior da** tueet 
I lug Wednesday. November ’Jo, to 
ilectde about a Junior |«rty. We 
ilei'ided to have It at the home of 
( 'ha* Reeve Novemtier 2*» Thi‘ 
preaident aahl for all to |iny their 
due* «o a* to |viy for the refresh 
ment a. After I'resident Reeve had 
*IH>»inteit an entertalnucent corn 
mitt*** compocucd o f  Ray Imndruui 
I»ai«y Oee Tarr and Juanita Orow. 

> the claaa adjourned.

Adventure* of a Tmril.

I* lit A l ’ KKll Y. Kugli*h I 
t, with several o f  my fellows,

waa lying in a l**x on the counter 
o f  a small lamutry store. I was 
colored yellow anil red aud waa 
aaiil to tw> a lovely thing

T V  store keeper wanted a |S'ii 
ell ami he picked me up ami then 
-aid No. 1 won't uae thi* one. 
It la a good seller. School chlld- 
ren take a fan y to pencils o f 
this color " He thou put me down 
and picked up one o f leas at 
tractive color.

At the in * m hour two small
boy* wandered !»  o fh*» store
"W hat ran 1 do for yon?" a skill 
the Htore keeper in a brisk and 
business- like tone "W e want two 
js'iiclla." oue isiy replied, as they 
lookisl at the supply. Both Imi.vs'
e v MHW me at the same time
mih! t WO hand* fell U|H>ti me at
the *ame time.

••This is tn,v liencil. I *aw It
tlr«t and I shall have it." out*
small boy coui|>laiti«st In an in

Junior Tarty.

A really nil's two-room house 
with bath for rent. good location 
)|e R. T (Slachlcr 21

I Merely lam|M and shades, at 
Jos>^d>iiie Worrell’s Houac o f 
Unusual tjlfts. Clovis. lc

U(OU y a Htnun uAmm
l*i 1_ _m

d i e d  Up
before (Jou

l U T  UpF

/ :

A Junliw |Sirty waa given at the 
home o f ('has. Reeve Thursday 
night. Noveudier 2*t A small group 
o f 14 waa present. The evening 
waa enjoyed hy playing games 
After several games were played 
refreshments were served. There 
were a few more games played 
after the refreahmenta. Everyone 
enjoyed tbe evening

■ - —-----a> - ■ —
Honor Roll.

Those making an average of R 
or above this six weeks were Va- 
den Oovi'ntry. Albert ('oneway, 
Freda Hartafield. Ruby Newman. 
Mary Ellen Turner. Not'le N H can  

J Erma llelmer Sava Welch. Owen 
dtdyn Oawgill, Oleo Ware. IJnjrd 
Brewer. Rose) la Dixon, Oeneva 
Massey, Rolierta Hill, Dorothy 
Crawford. Oeraldlne McFarland 
and Wilma York

Science Club.
l i n  nose indy

IUU| HEAVY U 
tmd hunoiws

With easily Slosk Pif# 
Isasraace flto m n a w n i of thy 
homy '*n ir  a n itw it ,  evtthotit 
yiyk In cu r .* ,, a i l n  a iosef 
wvaaceJ .a *  home a i .nj.be w

H jour t o n  hm w i a l  
m .ton ynm  y — aye's
(•** m ads ,  « „  i n  , ,« 
■tonw aree'ton nleynn*

THE J. W. WHITE 
LN.SIJ H \NCE
Warren Itutlding.

The science club met Wednea 
neailay. December 2. anil after 
lulling the house to order, the 
following program was present
ed :

Modern Science problems Merle 
Harry.

I.ife o f Renjamln Franklin; 
Iti-lia Hill.

Diving Weldon WTiltefleld.
Science d lw u edon : Wayne John 

non
Jokes Rachel TVrry
Ml*ia'|lane<ai» r.qde* - !,»*• Filler
After these nUlllInT*. the duh 

illsaitonl »  teme problem* In con 
nea-tlon with their lean*n There 
are many Intereatiug tilings we 
have learned from thc*e ofien leMiae 
discuseiotis A program -iviumtt 
tee was appointed for next week 
and the ciab adjourned.

Due to the fact that there were 
Interruptions in claanes last week 
thi* was the first mas-ting for two 
weeks

KEP< iRTER.

Jured tone. "It !a n ot: I gut's* I 
saw It first and 1 shall hare it if 
I have to tight for it," sternly de
clared the other bojr. "I guess we’ll 
see at*mt that." boasted his friend

This appalled me hut tuy fright 
was soon quieted hy the second 
l*oy saying, as he picked up an 
other pencil, "I  like this one bet
ter ” Now this hurt me badly for 
1 was a vain little creature.

I was then taken to the w hool 
house and displayed by my own 
er to all the hoys at achool. I 
can o*l quite a sensation among 
the Isi.vs anil my owner was offer
ed such things at kite string*, 
dead rats and other valuatde arti 
eles for me. but each offer wa* 
sternly refused.

lb-fore noon had come I wa* 
in the possession o f  a blue-eyed 
girl, whom my first owner admir
ed. Now this child did not seem 
to like my a|ipearance fur I was 
traded for half an apple My new 
owner was the boy who had tried 
to huy me In the store.

Now that this hoy had me I 
thought I was safe. My new own 
er was very kind hearted, so he 
told a friend that tf he could 
break me in two pi eel's he could 
have me. In one moment I was 
in two piece* and had never Iss'ii 
sharpened

Th »̂ next day I was sharpened 
anil put Into use. At this time 
there was a new sensation Intro
duced Into school anil I was soon 
forgotten

That very evening I fell from 
tlie hoy's pocket into the gutter 
where 1 liave lain for weeks. I 
suppose that I am forgotten at 
schisd and shall lie here until a 
gracious West Texas sand storm
covers me up

Hand decorated china hy Tick- 
aril, at Josephine W orrell’s House 
of l uusiinl tilfts. C'Jovis. lc

Mr Hriggs sal behind a large 
mahogany desk pulling on a cigar 
and looking through tbe morning 
mail. He waa president of thi 
bank In Hamilton and laid been 
for lfi yoara During this period 
there hud never beeu a nJitiery. 
Mr Itrigg* was a short, |<owerful 
man. Imt tils hair was iNgiuuing 
to turn gray around the temple*. 
As he sat there reading the mail 
a stranger wa* ushered In to hi* 
presence The man Inlroihu- d 
himself as Roy Steele, u l'nlted 
(Mates detective it,- toM Mr. 
Itrigg* that he was limiting a 
dangerous rriiulual that was («**- 
ing through that jsirt o f  the coun 
try.

lie  prod-iil,*1 to ask questions 
about the hank as to burglar alarm* 
and safr*y flevW*. Ttit:' man that 
he was after had mhbed many 
hank* and for this reason Steele 
was warning Mr Briggs The 
detective asked to tie taken thru 
the liank and see If it was very 
well protected agalust burglars 
Mr Hriggs was a cunning man 
and all o f this Intense question
ing aroused his suspicions He 
showed Kteele through tho Iwiik. 
hut not willingly Steele then 
took his ihquirture with a las! 
word o f  warning to lie on The 
lookout for this supposed crimin
al. All day this Interview wor
ried Mr Briggs

Again and ugain 1111*10 questions 
came to Ida mind. Who was this 
man? Was he really a detective? 
What was his mission? That 
these questions kept tsvtlierlng 
him ami he could stand for R no 
longer. He got up and slipped 
on his clothes and started for the 
hank. Noiselessly he crept thru 
the hank door. Suddenly a sound 
caused him to freeze In his tracks 
What was that? For the first 
time he saw a amall glow In the 
Iwck o f the hank where the safe 
was. ('Touched before the safe 
was the figure o f  a man

Suddenly the big d<*>r of the 
safe swung open, and the man 
scooped up everything in sight 
and put It In a leaiher hag Mr 
Briggs grasp-d the small pistol 
In his pocket and waited. The 
man before the safe turned for 
an instant toward Mr Itrigg* Mr 
Briggs almost cried out when 
he saw the face o f  no other than 
Rov Steele Steele at this mom 
ent wa* rhuckling over his stie- 
<>‘ * 1  at outwitting Mr. Itrigg* 
How easy It was to rob a bank 
today! Suddenly the light* o f the 
bank flashed on and he was star
ing down the l»arrel o f a pistol 
held In the hand of Briggs latter 
It was found out that John Ib*>th 
alias Roy Stt-ele. wa* one o f  the 
most desperate criminal* In th« 
country and there was a reward 
o f for him.

- o —- -
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

The Yutohlogrwph) of m ('hair.

Rachel Terry. English IV.

I was manufactured out o f  a 
! piece of oak tree. After I was 
pollsbad and sent out of the fac 
tory. 1 was pi act* I in a furniture 
store where everyone who came 
in would not fail to notice tuy 
attractive and durable qualities

Many days 1 remained in such 
a position, hut at last a gentleman 
came through the r«*>tn one morn 
tng and oj>ened the front door. I 
felt that something was going to 
happ'ii. but what It was I could 
not decide, for I was not exper 
ieneed in the way* of the world 
Ere the day was over a young cou
ple came In to huy furniture for 
a new home.

| After looking through sll the 
furniture, the young couple, who 
were nkowti a* the "Jones Imy and 
hi* wlf<" decided upon the kind 

1 they wanted. I was selected as 
one o f the living room chairs. 1 
dread«*l to lie moved he ause I 
had rested in quiet for many days 
and' 1 did not know the rvfNita- 
tlon o f my future home.

When I arrived at my m-w 
I mine I waa plan*! In a nice look
ing room with other furniture 
which had conn- from m.v old home 
In the furniture store. 1 lived in 
the new home with the other fur 
nlttire for several days before the 
Jones tsvy and his wife came 
again, but at last they came and 
this time I knew they had come 
to stay.

Each evening the Jones boy 
ami his wife would come Into the 
living room to talk. They <-nlled 
each othe “ M ary" and "John", so 
I knem them as Mary and John. 
They told ench other their seeret* 
and dlarussed their plans for the 
future

Many years I lived in this house 
w11 Mary and John : then there 
were children. Mary always rock 
ed the baby in the r«*-ker and I 
was the only rocker I was kick
ed and scarred hy many feet and 
hands, hut I did not mind for I 
was doing my part In rearing the 
family.

1 saw the oldest girl o f the fam 
ily married. I wa* present dur
ing the time o f her courtship aud 
at the wedding. Then I was car
ried out to the store room, for I 

1 had become too out o f  date. 1 
: wondered how the oilier children 
were growing up. but no messenger 

I ever came to my dark hahita- 
! tlon.

I had no way o f  reckoning time, 
but I should thing It was »  cen

tury later that I wa* brought out 
Into the sunlight. A young man 
remarked, "Till* wa* tuy great 
grandfather. John Jones’ chair. 
He Isiught It for his wife, Mary, 
when they tlr*t began housekeep
in g "

I wa* sand i«a|»-r«s|. washed
and varnished. Each and every 
joint In my aged body wa* tight
ened. g111**1 and made secure hy 
several different method*. At 
last I was ready for use I was 
plaisal lu a isirlor with many 
plis es o f  furniture. 1 had a feel 
lug o f superiority, for the other 
furniture was uutiquated and 1 
was really antique.

Vial la

Mr*. F-lvin of Canyon,
sp>nt a |«rt o f  thi* week In Frl- 
ona with her husliand. who la
one of the proprietor* o f  the Texan 
Tho# Ire Mr and Mr*. Wealey
are two very genial young people. 
They plan to make their home here 
some time In the near future.

-----------------o  ■
A really nice two room house 

with laitii for rent, good location. 
8m  It. T. (ilschler. 21

Returned to Kniil.
Mis* Zay Iks- Rule, who has 

lieen visiting her parent* in the 
| Hub community aud her sister. 

Mr*, ltllly Wllkerson. at this place, 
returned to her work at Enid, Ok 
lahoma Saturday night Miss 
Unit' is the o|ierator of tile Mod 

[ <-rn Wave lieanty shop at Enid.

Dan Etheridge and lloysto Wulf-
man were hu*iues* visitor* in
Amarillo Wednesday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ DR. R. R. W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Burgeon ♦
♦  Phone B and 80 •
♦ ♦ 

,♦  + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

£  B.Black C l
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

Perry T. Brown
Attorney at-Law 

(■enentl Practice In All 
Courts.

Office Over Prion* State 
Bank.

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
to

Mother ami Dad with a certificate 
for a Fitting of Glasses. It will mean

A Happy New Year, too. ^

DR. C. E. WORRELL *
Optometrist

112 E. 4th Clovis
Write or Phone 194 for Appointments.

a?

^ V . S V . V A ' A W A V . V W . V . V A ' . V A V . W . V W . W . V . ’

ll.td Surgical Operation.

/

I'nusually pretty Hanky* for
day or evening at Jowphiue W*>r 
relf* House o f I'nusuai (lift*. 
H n  * i«-

Ml** <>j>al o*ts»rn. o f Hope. Ark
ansas. who Is here visiting rela
tive*. was seined with an attack 
of appendicitis and wa* taken la«t 
Sunday to the hospital In Here
ford where she suffered the re 
muvu' o f her apjs-ndlx She Is 
reported a* recovering

T R U IT T  & 
L A N D R U M

Will Pay

Keep W ir  
Robbed Hair 
But Dress It I p!
Yon c a n 't  d r e s s  s t r a i g h t  

hair, so why wear vour 
hair s t r a i g h t  w h e n  you 
can get a good permanent 
at IVIannello Shop for—

$ 1 9 5
$  > .0 0  $  a v e

We guarantee it to hold 
3 or 4 months. If you 
want a better wave, we 
give it for less money than 
you can get it anywhere.

$8.50 Wave, $5.00 
Real-Art Process

Permanent, 13.00
TVcsc are all eroquenole 
permanents — and good

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Trainir.ff i* the difference between a job at poor

pay and a position with opportunities. "P roof of Poai- 
tions”  ahowa how we can tram and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas Wichita Falla, Abilene or I/ub- 
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in buai- 
nesa.
Name..............................................

P  0

Fop Prices for Ear Corn and Heads j!

JUST RECEIVED

W A V A V A V . W J W W W  
!*

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I NE i.
Read D»wa Bead t ’p

Arrtv#
to V> 7 :«

I csivc
to 4S 7; IB
11 *m 7 »*

Amarillo 
Canyou 

tm b* rger 
Dawn

Hereford

Hereford
ffummertleld

l e t t f
o on x io 

Arrive 
0 :<a> X <m>
a «*> 2 4."

I«ava
Black 8 W t n

FRIONA 8:13 2:20
Bovina 7:53 2  no

rwell Textcr> 7 .an 1 .V.
Clovla 0:15 12 13

M rs. Smart will lx* in 
Friona Monday and Turs- 
*»Y. Drcrmbrr 14 and 15

at

MARINFXLO 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

triov l*  T'ae* Mountain Timet

Dlrort connection* at rtorl*  far Porta lea, Ifobh*. Roewell. Ar- 
t**Ua. Oarlabad. R1 Paaa, Phoeelx, Ism Angee*. Tucumearl, 
la *  Vega*. Plalnvtow. lAihbnrk At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Ptanpa. Rerger. Rnld. Oklahoma C3fy, Tulan. WMitta, Kanaaa. 
Pu^tln. Colorado Spring* and Denvar. Wlcdlta Falla, Port 
Worth and Ttaltaa plalnvWw, tarbtww-k; Onyawm. Oklahoma

Ticket Offie# at Ctty Drag Store Friona

A NEW CAR 
LOAD OF 

COAL
And it is living up to the reputation of all our 
coal for QUALITY AND PRICE. You send 
the order— we send the coal.

There Is No Better Gin Service Than Ours.

FRIONA GIN CO.
C. S. Waddell, Manager

f i e

SERVICE
TELLS
During Cold Snelfe . ■

Wk*n the piercing winds cam* ant of the North, 

together with heavy snows, and tho drop ol mercury 

shivered and sought ref ago at the bottom of your 

thermometer yon were

WARM
The comfort yon enjoyed was not doe to any ac

cident— hat was the result of the untiring labor ol 

hundreds of employees ol an organization which 

spares nothing in its efforts to keep faith with yon. 

While yon were sitting in front of your fire while yon 

were eating a warm appetizing meal, while yon were 

enjoying n good night’ s rest, these men were fighting 

hard end unflinchingly against the bitter elements, 

perishing winds, ice and snow— TO INSURE 

P ER FEC T  COMFORT.

' Nxrzviim
m b "F

The Result of These 
Efforts Is. . .  Service

Natural Cm , without SER V ICE, is of Utils ad- 

vantage— like a gnu without n shell. When, however, 

it enjoys the companionship of n whole-hearted ser

vice, which we strive unceasingly to giva, it becomes 

immediately the most beneficial, economical and de

pendable fuel huomu io mem.

West Texas Gas Compaq
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Weldon WhltefleM. English IV

EntrrUlii With Tim.

Wednesday, November 26, tbe 
hiMii Kcowmlni du**e* entertain 
e,j their mother* a ail the high 
school faculty with a tea which 
laaii'it frimi 2:M> until 4 o ’clock 
Abac the new home economic* de
partment win i>ih*ii for inapectVm 
Several prajwtii that the girls have 
made thin year were on exhibit 
Au attractive Color scheme of 
urauge anil brown \v a * carrlei! out. 
Thu dining riMiui was lighted by 
caadlea. Here the guests were 
aerveil tatiilwicheH, tea. ,-ookie* anil 
juint*. After teeing served the 
guc.J t in ^ xi’leci thi depart m-ont.

t\ of f .  I.mieheoii.

Senior Ring* Here.

All senior* *ec-ui to la* (dt-ased 
with their riuit*. A contract will 
Itruhnhl) be Bill'll to make the tin* 
a Ntatnlaril o f the achool. An ex 
act copy o f the entrance of the 
new high achool building with 
K'riona 11 S. ia engraved In golil 
ami aurrouudeil by ouyxla. all o f 
which make up the crest of the 
ring each ahank there ia
au Indian ch ie f a head and the 
date. The Initial* of the owner
are carved on the tumble of the 
ring.

---------  . - n - --------------
iluoior Oa*>*

•The ehiMidier o f  commerce wai 
w rv .il a 12 o'elcak luncheon hv 
the home economle girl* in their 
dc|wrt ment Thuraday. The menu 
c.mslsteit of Sw la* stenk. gravy, 
viced potatoes. Harvard tieefa, a pic 
“ d grape Jelly, hot rolla. butter. i'iif 
fee,, pumpkin pie wtth whipped 
cream ami wa* a*‘ rvt*l to 24 men 
'Dho luncheon waa prepares! and 
aarved by the home eoonomica 
oiwei The purpo*e waa to give 
the girla practice in preparing ami 
hwviug a large number of gueata. 
also for the chamlaT of commerce 
hi become tatter acquainted with 
the home ei*»iomica department

There waa a Junior da** tueet 
I lug Wednesday. November ’Jo, to 
ilectde about a Junior |«rty. We 
ilei'ided to have It at the home of 
( 'ha* Reeve Novemtier 2*» Thi‘ 
preaident aahl for all to |iny their 
due* «o a* to |viy for the refresh 
ment a. After I'resident Reeve had 
*IH>»inteit an entertalnucent corn 
mitt*** compocucd o f  Ray Imndruui 
I»ai«y Oee Tarr and Juanita Orow. 

> the claaa adjourned.

Adventure* of a Tmril.

I* lit A l ’ KKll Y. Kugli*h I 
t, with several o f  my fellows,

waa lying in a l**x on the counter 
o f  a small lamutry store. I was 
colored yellow anil red aud waa 
aaiil to tw> a lovely thing

T V  store keeper wanted a |S'ii 
ell ami he picked me up ami then 
-aid No. 1 won't uae thi* one. 
It la a good seller. School chlld- 
ren take a fan y to pencils o f 
this color " He thou put me down 
and picked up one o f leas at 
tractive color.

At the in * m hour two small
boy* wandered !»  o fh*» store
"W hat ran 1 do for yon?" a skill 
the Htore keeper in a brisk and 
business- like tone "W e want two 
js'iiclla." oue isiy replied, as they 
lookisl at the supply. Both Imi.vs'
e v MHW me at the same time
mih! t WO hand* fell U|H>ti me at
the *ame time.

••This is tn,v liencil. I *aw It
tlr«t and I shall have it." out*
small boy coui|>laiti«st In an in

Junior Tarty.

A really nil's two-room house 
with bath for rent. good location 
)|e R. T (Slachlcr 21

I Merely lam|M and shades, at 
Jos>^d>iiie Worrell’s Houac o f 
Unusual tjlfts. Clovis. lc
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A Junliw |Sirty waa given at the 
home o f ('has. Reeve Thursday 
night. Noveudier 2*t A small group 
o f 14 waa present. The evening 
waa enjoyed hy playing games 
After several games were played 
refreshments were served. There 
were a few more games played 
after the refreahmenta. Everyone 
enjoyed tbe evening
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Honor Roll.

Those making an average of R 
or above this six weeks were Va- 
den Oovi'ntry. Albert ('oneway, 
Freda Hartafield. Ruby Newman. 
Mary Ellen Turner. Not'le N H can  

J Erma llelmer Sava Welch. Owen 
dtdyn Oawgill, Oleo Ware. IJnjrd 
Brewer. Rose) la Dixon, Oeneva 
Massey, Rolierta Hill, Dorothy 
Crawford. Oeraldlne McFarland 
and Wilma York

Science Club.
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Isasraace flto mnawni of thy 
homy '*nir a nitwit, evtthotit 
yiyk Incur.*,, a i ln  aiosef 
wvaaceJ .a *  home a i .nj.be w

H jour ton hm w ia l  
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THE J. W. WHITE 
LN.SIJ H \NCE
Warren Itutlding.

The science club met Wednea 
neailay. December 2. anil after 
lulling the house to order, the 
following program was present
ed :

Modern Science problems Merle 
Harry.

I.ife o f Renjamln Franklin; 
Iti-lia Hill.

Diving Weldon WTiltefleld.
Science d lw u edon : Wayne John 

non
Jokes Rachel TVrry
Ml*ia'|lane<ai» r.qde* - !,»*• Filler
After these nUlllInT*. the duh 

illsaitonl »  teme problem* In con 
nea-tlon with their lean*n There 
are many Intereatiug tilings we 
have learned from thc*e ofien leMiae 
discuseiotis A program -iviumtt 
tee was appointed for next week 
and the ciab adjourned.

Due to the fact that there were 
Interruptions in claanes last week 
thi* was the first mas-ting for two 
weeks

KEP< iRTER.

Jured tone. "It !a n ot: I gut's* I 
saw It first and 1 shall hare it if 
I have to tight for it," sternly de
clared the other bojr. "I guess we’ll 
see at*mt that." boasted his friend

This appalled me hut tuy fright 
was soon quieted hy the second 
l*oy saying, as he picked up an 
other pencil, "I  like this one bet
ter ” Now this hurt me badly for 
1 was a vain little creature.

I was then taken to the w hool 
house and displayed by my own 
er to all the hoys at achool. I 
can o*l quite a sensation among 
the Isi.vs anil my owner was offer
ed such things at kite string*, 
dead rats and other valuatde arti 
eles for me. but each offer wa* 
sternly refused.

lb-fore noon had come I wa* 
in the possession o f  a blue-eyed 
girl, whom my first owner admir
ed. Now this child did not seem 
to like my a|ipearance fur I was 
traded for half an apple My new 
owner was the boy who had tried 
to huy me In the store.

Now that this hoy had me I 
thought I was safe. My new own 
er was very kind hearted, so he 
told a friend that tf he could 
break me in two pi eel's he could 
have me. In one moment I was 
in two piece* and had never Iss'ii 
sharpened

Th »̂ next day I was sharpened 
anil put Into use. At this time 
there was a new sensation Intro
duced Into school anil I was soon 
forgotten

That very evening I fell from 
tlie hoy's pocket into the gutter 
where 1 liave lain for weeks. I 
suppose that I am forgotten at 
schisd and shall lie here until a 
gracious West Texas sand storm
covers me up

Hand decorated china hy Tick- 
aril, at Josephine W orrell’s House 
of l uusiinl tilfts. C'Jovis. lc

Mr Hriggs sal behind a large 
mahogany desk pulling on a cigar 
and looking through tbe morning 
mail. He waa president of thi 
bank In Hamilton and laid been 
for lfi yoara During this period 
there hud never beeu a nJitiery. 
Mr Itrigg* was a short, |<owerful 
man. Imt tils hair was iNgiuuing 
to turn gray around the temple*. 
As he sat there reading the mail 
a stranger wa* ushered In to hi* 
presence The man Inlroihu- d 
himself as Roy Steele, u l'nlted 
(Mates detective it,- toM Mr. 
Itrigg* that he was limiting a 
dangerous rriiulual that was («**- 
ing through that jsirt o f  the coun 
try.

lie  prod-iil,*1 to ask questions 
about the hank as to burglar alarm* 
and safr*y flevW*. Ttit:' man that 
he was after had mhbed many 
hank* and for this reason Steele 
was warning Mr Briggs The 
detective asked to tie taken thru 
the liank and see If it was very 
well protected agalust burglars 
Mr Hriggs was a cunning man 
and all o f this Intense question
ing aroused his suspicions He 
showed Kteele through tho Iwiik. 
hut not willingly Steele then 
took his ihquirture with a las! 
word o f  warning to lie on The 
lookout for this supposed crimin
al. All day this Interview wor
ried Mr Briggs

Again and ugain 1111*10 questions 
came to Ida mind. Who was this 
man? Was he really a detective? 
What was his mission? That 
these questions kept tsvtlierlng 
him ami he could stand for R no 
longer. He got up and slipped 
on his clothes and started for the 
hank. Noiselessly he crept thru 
the hank door. Suddenly a sound 
caused him to freeze In his tracks 
What was that? For the first 
time he saw a amall glow In the 
Iwck o f the hank where the safe 
was. ('Touched before the safe 
was the figure o f  a man

Suddenly the big d<*>r of the 
safe swung open, and the man 
scooped up everything in sight 
and put It In a leaiher hag Mr 
Briggs grasp-d the small pistol 
In his pocket and waited. The 
man before the safe turned for 
an instant toward Mr Itrigg* Mr 
Briggs almost cried out when 
he saw the face o f  no other than 
Rov Steele Steele at this mom 
ent wa* rhuckling over his stie- 
<>‘ * 1  at outwitting Mr. Itrigg* 
How easy It was to rob a bank 
today! Suddenly the light* o f the 
bank flashed on and he was star
ing down the l»arrel o f a pistol 
held In the hand of Briggs latter 
It was found out that John Ib*>th 
alias Roy Stt-ele. wa* one o f  the 
most desperate criminal* In th« 
country and there was a reward 
o f for him.

- o —- -
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

The Yutohlogrwph) of m ('hair.

Rachel Terry. English IV.

I was manufactured out o f  a 
! piece of oak tree. After I was 
pollsbad and sent out of the fac 
tory. 1 was pi act* I in a furniture 
store where everyone who came 
in would not fail to notice tuy 
attractive and durable qualities

Many days 1 remained in such 
a position, hut at last a gentleman 
came through the r«*>tn one morn 
tng and oj>ened the front door. I 
felt that something was going to 
happ'ii. but what It was I could 
not decide, for I was not exper 
ieneed in the way* of the world 
Ere the day was over a young cou
ple came In to huy furniture for 
a new home.

| After looking through sll the 
furniture, the young couple, who 
were nkowti a* the "Jones Imy and 
hi* wlf<" decided upon the kind 

1 they wanted. I was selected as 
one o f the living room chairs. 1 
dread«*l to lie moved he ause I 
had rested in quiet for many days 
and' 1 did not know the rvfNita- 
tlon o f my future home.

When I arrived at my m-w 
I mine I waa plan*! In a nice look
ing room with other furniture 
which had conn- from m.v old home 
In the furniture store. 1 lived in 
the new home with the other fur 
nlttire for several days before the 
Jones tsvy and his wife came 
again, but at last they came and 
this time I knew they had come 
to stay.

Each evening the Jones boy 
ami his wife would come Into the 
living room to talk. They <-nlled 
each othe “ M ary" and "John", so 
I knem them as Mary and John. 
They told ench other their seeret* 
and dlarussed their plans for the 
future

Many years I lived in this house 
w11 Mary and John : then there 
were children. Mary always rock 
ed the baby in the r«*-ker and I 
was the only rocker I was kick
ed and scarred hy many feet and 
hands, hut I did not mind for I 
was doing my part In rearing the 
family.

1 saw the oldest girl o f the fam 
ily married. I wa* present dur
ing the time o f her courtship aud 
at the wedding. Then I was car
ried out to the store room, for I 

1 had become too out o f  date. 1 
: wondered how the oilier children 
were growing up. but no messenger 

I ever came to my dark hahita- 
! tlon.

I had no way o f  reckoning time, 
but I should thing It was »  cen

tury later that I wa* brought out 
Into the sunlight. A young man 
remarked, "Till* wa* tuy great 
grandfather. John Jones’ chair. 
He Isiught It for his wife, Mary, 
when they tlr*t began housekeep
in g "

I wa* sand i«a|»-r«s|. washed
and varnished. Each and every 
joint In my aged body wa* tight
ened. g111**1 and made secure hy 
several different method*. At 
last I was ready for use I was 
plaisal lu a isirlor with many 
plis es o f  furniture. 1 had a feel 
lug o f superiority, for the other 
furniture was uutiquated and 1 
was really antique.

Vial la

Mr*. F-lvin of Canyon,
sp>nt a |«rt o f  thi* week In Frl- 
ona with her husliand. who la
one of the proprietor* o f  the Texan 
Tho# Ire Mr and Mr*. Wealey
are two very genial young people. 
They plan to make their home here 
some time In the near future.

-----------------o  ■
A really nice two room house 

with laitii for rent, good location. 
8m  It. T. (ilschler. 21

Returned to Kniil.
Mis* Zay Iks- Rule, who has 

lieen visiting her parent* in the 
| Hub community aud her sister. 

Mr*, ltllly Wllkerson. at this place, 
returned to her work at Enid, Ok 
lahoma Saturday night Miss 
Unit' is the o|ierator of tile Mod 

[ <-rn Wave lieanty shop at Enid.

Dan Etheridge and lloysto Wulf-
man were hu*iues* visitor* in
Amarillo Wednesday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ DR. R. R. W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Burgeon ♦
♦  Phone B and 80 •
♦ ♦ 

,♦  + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

£  B.Black Cl
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

Perry T. Brown
Attorney at-Law 

(■enentl Practice In All 
Courts.

Office Over Prion* State 
Bank.

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
to

Mother ami Dad with a certificate 
for a Fitting of Glasses. It will mean

A Happy New Year, too. ^

DR. C. E. WORRELL *
Optometrist

112 E. 4th Clovis
Write or Phone 194 for Appointments.

a?
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ll.td Surgical Operation.

/

I'nusually pretty Hanky* for
day or evening at Jowphiue W*>r 
relf* House o f I'nusuai (lift*. 
H n  * i«-

Ml** <>j>al o*ts»rn. o f Hope. Ark
ansas. who Is here visiting rela
tive*. was seined with an attack 
of appendicitis and wa* taken la«t 
Sunday to the hospital In Here
ford where she suffered the re 
muvu' o f her apjs-ndlx She Is 
reported a* recovering

T R U IT T  & 
L A N D R U M

Will Pay

Keep W ir  
Robbed Hair 
But Dress It I p!
Yon c a n 't  d r e s s  s t r a i g h t  

hair, so why wear vour 
h a i r  s t r a i g h t  w h e n  you 
can get a good permanent 
at IVIannello Shop for—

$ 1 9 5
$  > .0 0  $  a v e

We guarantee it to hold 
3 or 4 months. If you 
want a better wave, we 
give it for less money than 
you can get it anywhere.

$8.50 Wave, $5.00 
Real-Art Process

Permanent, 13.00
TVcsc are all eroquenole 
p e rm a n e n ts  — and good

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Trainir.ff i* the difference between a job at poor

pay and a position with opportunities. "P roof of Poai- 
tions”  ahowa how we can tram and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas Wichita Falla, Abilene or I/ub- 
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in buai- 
nesa.
Name..............................................

P  0

Fop Prices for Ear Corn and Heads j!

JUST RECEIVED

W A V A V A V . W J W W W  
!*

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I NE i.
Read D»wa Bead t ’p

Arrtv#
to V> 7: «

I csivc
to 4S 7; IB
11 *m 7 »*

Amarillo 
Canyou 

tmb* rger 
Dawn

Hereford

Hereford
ffummertleld

l e t t f
o on x io 

Arrive 
0 :<a> X <m>
a «*> 2 4."

I«ava
Black 8 W t n

FRIONA 8:13 2:20
Bovina 7:53 2  no

rwell Textcr> 7 .an 1 .V.
Clovla 0:15 12 13

M rs. Smart will lx* in 
Friona Monday and T u r s -  
*»Y. Drcrmbrr 14 and 15

at

MARINFXLO 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

triov l*  T'ae* Mountain Timet

Dlrort connection* at rtorl*  far Porta lea, Ifobh*. Roewell. Ar- 
t**Ua. Oarlabad. R1 Paaa, Phoeelx, Ism Angee*. Tucumearl, 
la *  Vega*. Plalnvtow. lAihbnrk At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Ptanpa. Rerger. Rnld. Oklahoma C3fy, Tulan. WMitta, Kanaaa. 
Pu^tln. Colorado Spring* and Denvar. Wlcdlta Falla, Port 
Worth and Ttaltaa plalnvWw, tarbtww-k; Onyawm. Oklahoma

Ticket Offie# at Ctty Drag Store Friona

A NEW CAR 
LOAD OF 

COAL
And it is living up to the reputation of all our 
coal for QUALITY AND PRICE. You send 
the order— we send the coal.

There Is No Better Gin Service Than Ours.

FRIONA GIN CO.
C. S. Waddell, Manager

f i e

SERVICE
TELLS
During Cold Snelfe . ■

Wk*n the piercing winds cam* ant of the North, 

together with heavy snows, and tho drop ol mercury 

shivered and sought ref ago at the bottom of your 

thermometer yon were

WARM
The comfort yon enjoyed was not doe to any ac

cident— hat was the result of the untiring labor ol 

hundreds of employees ol an organization which 

spares nothing in its efforts to keep faith with yon. 

While yon were sitting in front of your fire while yon 

were eating a warm appetizing meal, while yon were 

enjoying n good night’ s rest, these men were fighting 

hard end unflinchingly against the bitter elements, 

perishing winds, ice and snow— TO INSURE 

P ER FEC T  COMFORT.

' Nxrzviim
m b "F

The Result of These 
Efforts Is. . .  Service

Natural Cm , without SER V ICE, is of Utils ad- 

vantage— like a gnu without n shell. When, however, 

it enjoys the companionship of n whole-hearted ser

vice, which we strive unceasingly to giva, it becomes 

immediately the most beneficial, economical and de

pendable fuel huomu io mem.

West Texas Gas Compaq


